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EDITORIAL
Greeting to Associational Baptist Training; 

Union Officers
DAPTIST AND REFLECTOR wishes to extend its hearty greet- 
^ ings to the Associational Baptist Training Union Oillcers 
Conference,, which is to be held in the First Baptist Ch&rch, 
Nashville, April 5, 6. These greetings include the Training Union 
office force here in the city and then reach out to include all the 
Training Union forces and their friends in the state, as well as 
those who may attend the Conference from other stated

Congratulations to you on past performances and grace be upon 
you in future achievements. May your conference be an inspira
tion and bring new vision and power for the service of Christ.

Welcome, friends, and Godsp^!

Rutherford Baptist Church
CUNDAY, MARCH 10. AT BOTH HOURS, the editor was with 

Pastor Marvin D. Miller and the Rutherford Baptist Church. 
The spirit at the church and the fellowship with the pastor and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. MilW, in their home refreshed 
us. In the afternoon cn the occasion fit a mass meeting of Gibson 
County citizens (which had just voted dry) in the courthouse at 
Trenton, we s-isited Mrs. G. W. Strode and Mrs. Susie Moore, in 
whose home we boarded when we were pastor at Trenton in 
other years. Bro. Miller is a busy and faithful young minister. 
Through another source we learned that he is the sole dependence 
.of his father, broken in health, and his mother. In other days 
we had been with hinji when he was pastor at Troy and appre
ciated him vepr muc^ But seeing anew his ministry for the 
Lord and realizing his''mmistry to his parents, we came away 
from the Rutherford visit ^h, a greater appreciation of him than 
ever before. ,, V

Peace by Piece ui Finland
A FTER A GALLANT STAND unparalleled in modem 

little Finland has signed a peace treaty with Russia.
Russia has gained a costly, diplomatic victory, acquiring a givmi 

territory and certain other concessions and butting Finland within 
narrowed boundaries. One is reminded of the statement of a 
writer that “The European dictators believe in peace piece by 
piece!" There is no telling what Russia will do in the future. 
For she has no conscience toward those considered to be in her 
way. ..

Poor, brave little Finland! The land was covered with mourn
ing after the treaty was signed. She frankly said she was forced 
to sign after the democracies had failed her. However, with this 
stotement was the recogrution of the fact that France and England 
faced stubborn geographical, diplomaUc and military obstacles in 
the way of sending ai^

By this treaty a hard blow has been struck at the Allies. Russia 
can now furnish supplies to Germany. Other repercussions are 
also expected. The “blitzkreig” long-promised by Ormany may 
be on the way. The Allies wiU. of course, respond in kind. Un
usually fearful, devastoting and bloody fighting may be near. None 

■ but Cod knows the outcome for Europe and the world.”
It is a dark time. It is time for the Lord's people to go to their 

knees anew.
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Anti-Convention Use of Convention Data
CERTAIN BAPTIST MINISTER charges that the Southeni 
Baptist Convention is “an Institution of the devU."

John D. Freeman. Executlre Secretaxy

BAPTIST A.N'D BF.FLF.CTOB COMMITTEE John A. Huff. R. KeUy White. P. L. Ramsey. C. W. Pope. C, O. Simpaon, J. G. Hughes

-But in setting forth the numerical strength of Baptists in «*#. 
parison with other bodies he probably draws on the statistics fix*# 
the Convention sources for at least a part of his data. As is cm- 
ternary among brethren of his kind, quite likely he takes data at 
times from Convention .sources which he interprets as supportiiig 
his opposition to ••conventionism.”

Emersd .t Posioface. Jackson. Tenn.. as second-ciass matter as a weekly, except dunnz Christmas week, under the act of March 3. 1S79.Editorial and Oeneral Office. U9 Sixth .\tenue. North. N'aahville. Tenn.Tens. - ' - - ■ ...
rear C OO. _____Obilaarir. and ______ ________ ______ ____ ________ _
words one cent each. Other resolutions 1 cent each for all words.AdvertlMmeat.—Rates upon request. Announcements of open dates by aeanxehsts and smaers. and others, fifty cents per Insertion.AdrertUias BepreaeataUTct—Jacobs List. Inc., Clinton, S. C.

lai ana general ettnee. iss aixin .avenue. Norm, .aasnctiie. renn. 
af SnbKriptlaa—Stnsle aubsenptions payable in adranct, one six months JI.OO. Club rates and plans sent on request, rie. ind Obituary ReMlatloav—The first 100 words free; all other

It must be that he considers tlie Convention statistics and other 
data he uses as being authentic and accurate; for it would be 
dishonest to base a conclu.sion on data known or believed to be 
false.

If in these particulars he accepts Convention data as depend- 
able, why question the reports of work done by Convention 
agencies, as is sometimes done by opposers of the Convention? 
Why accept the testimony of the Convention only when it k 
considered to be AgAlnst itself and reject its testimony for itself?

Our brother says the Convention i^an Institution of the devfl. 
Yet for his purpose, he calls this institution to the stand to testUr 
for him! '—

The Believer Identified With Christ
npHE LORD JESUS “bore our sins in his own body on the treo; 
^ that we, being dead to sins, might livq unto God: by those 
stripes ye were healed" (I Peter 2:24; Isa. 53:5, 8). He “was de
livered (or our oflfences, and was raised again for our justification* 
(Rom. 4:25).

Trusting Jesus (or salvation, one becomes identified with this 
redemptive work. “I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless 1 live, 
yet fjsl I, but Christ liveth in me: and the life which I now live 
in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, 
and gave himself (or me’' (Gal. 2:20).

In the grace and reckoning of God. the believer was crucified 
(or sin in the person of Jesus, his SobsUtute. and then in the 
person of his Substitute also arose from the dead when Jesus 
arose and then ascended to the right hand of God. At the-momect 
of faith the Spirit of God makes this redemptive work operative 
in the realm of experience and in experience the believer di« 
to sin and rises in possession of everlasting life. In Christ the 
believer also reigns. He "sits in heavenly places in Christ." Christ 
and believers are “one.

In substitution and in experience the believer has been crucified 
for sin and has been “quickened,” made alive, to live forevermore. 
He is identified with Christ. The life within him is “Christ in you, 
the hope of glory.” “I live; yet not I. but Christ liveth in me." 
This life in expression in Christian service is but the living out 
of the in-living Christ A Christian deed is one which “Chriit 
bath wrought by me.”

Have thine affections been nailed to the cross.
Is thy heart right with God?

No Preaching of the Gospel for Two Months
IT IS RELIABLY REPORTED that in a Tennessee city a noted 
^ evangelist (not a Tennessean) said in his ounpaign that he “had 
not preached the gospel in two months." '

He had been fighting the organized set-up and work of Southeni 
Baptists, slashing the pastors and churches and dealing in largely 
speculative interpretations of prophecy relating to, or consldeied 
to relate to, the end of the age and b^ond.

There are certain main facts concerning the future which ere 
definitely unfolded in Scripture. But it has not yet pleased God 
to make clear the nature and meaning of various details, and tbs 
marked disagreement among Bible students on these things is is 
keeping with this. That is why we use the expression, "largely 
speculative interpretations.”

Lost men need to know the way of salvation. The go.spd k
th, burial sadthe message of salvation through the atoning death, __

resurrection of Cairist (1 Cor. 15:1, 3). Its corollaries are set (oetb 
in Scripture. It is the most important message in the worid. 
And Jesus did not say simply suggest or bint the gospel, but “Go 
ye into all the world, and preach the gospel . . . .”

Yet this evangelist said that he had not preached the go«*l 
in the two months of his campaign. Fighting the work of SotitheO 
Baptists, slashing the pastors and churches and speculating about 
the future, but not pEwlaiming the way of salvation to sinneni
What a damaging adil^iMit 7.............. -

There are others in the land, smne of them radio speakers, vdw 
ought to make the same confessian.
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Pleaching the Gospel by Supporting the Gospel
TN MATT. 10 JESUS TAUGHT that whoever spiritually and
* physically supported a prophet would share equally with the 
prophet in the day of rewards. The modem counterpart is ex- 
prc.<scd in the phrase, “the moral and flnancial support of the 
ijo.spel.” In the divine reckoning one who thus supports the gospel 
if identified in value with the preacher of the gospel and shall be 
cqu.illy rewarded with him.

By their moral and financial support of Paul, the Philippians 
had “fellowship in the gospei" with him (Phil. 1:5; 4:15-17). Paul 
desired that support in order that there might be "fruit that may 
abound to your account" Therein the Philippians shall be re
warded equally with him.

The Lord’s people supporting their ministers and their mis
sionary workers to the ends of the earth in the preaching and 
teaching of the gospel are identified in value with these and share 
in their fruitage and shall share in the reward thereof in the 
coming day. As we support missions on Missionary Day in the 
Sunday schools (March 31) and on other special occasions and 
regularly through the year through the Co-operative Program, we 
share in the fruitage and shall share in the reward.

Many a child of God preaches the gospel who perhaps never 
makes a public address. A tourist asked an old farmer what he 
was doing in the field. The farmer replied:

“I’m preachlnc the gospel of God in China."

The Descendants Promised To Abraham
¥N GOb’S COVENANT WITH ABRAHAM descendants were
* promised “as the dust of the earth” and “as the stars” and 
God said: “In thee, and in thy seed, shall all the families of the 
earth be blessed ” (Gen. 12:2, 3; 13:15; 17:8; 22:17, 18; 28:14).

One thing involved was natural seed, but this does not fill out 
all the specifications in the promise. Something far more exten
sive and significant was involved.

In the fundamental and ultimate sense the Abrahamic covenant 
promised a spiritual seed. “Know ye therefore that they which^re 
of faith, the same are the children of Abraham" (Gal. 3:7). ^nd 
if ye be Christ's, then are ye Abraham’s seed, and heirs according 
to the (Abrahamic) promise” (Gal. 3:29). Jewish and Gentile 
believers in Uie Lord Je.sus Christ pre the seed promised in the 
Abrahamic covenant in the deep sense thereof.

As the designation of descendants “thy seed” in the Abrahamic 
promise was fundamentally not racial but redemptive. “They are 
not all Israel which are of Israel" (Rom. 9:6). “He is not a Jew 
which is one outwardly .... but he is a Jew which is one in
wardly” (Rom. 2:28, 29). “They which arc of the flesh (mere 
natural bom Jews), these are not the children of God: but the 
children of the promise (gospel believers) are counted for the 
seed” (Rom. 9:8). Spiritually bom Jews and Gentiles are the 
real seed of Abraham contemplated in the Abrahamic covenant.

Abraham foresaw and rejoiced in the day of Christ (John 8:56). 
The language and the context show that the term “day” here 
means the gospel dispensation with its redemptive work of Christ. 
And in Romans 4 Paul shows that when Abraham “believed in 
the Lord, and he counted it to him for righteousness,” it meant 
the same thing as believing in Christ now and being justified.

In Gal. 3:16 Paul points out that in the statement of the Abra- 
h^ic promise containing the words, “to thee, and to thy seed.” 
the collective term “seed” is used in the singular sense, and he 

•adds the explanatory comment, “which is Christ.” The promise 
was to Abraham and to Christ. But believers are “one” with 
Christ, and the promise to Abraham and Christ was a promise 
also to those who are inseparable from Christ. Christ and be
lievers are the composite “seed of Abraham.”

"If ye be Christ’s, then (and not till then) are ye Abraham’s 
seed, and heirs according to the promise. ‘They which are of 
faith are blessed with faithful Abraham” (Gal. 3:9). Nobody else 
is. There is no Abrahamic premise to anyone who is not linked 
with Christ. Whatever earthly and providential dealings God 
may have had or yet have with "Israel after the flesh." the “bless- 
mg of Abraham” in the true and full sense as contemplated in 
the Abrahamic covenant is only for those who “walk in the steps 
|?f that faith of our father Abraham.” Fundamentally the Abra
hamic covenant was redemptive and pertains to no man who 
rejects Jesus as Savior.

And so, in the company of believers in the centuries past and in 
“h*® ^ come, behold the Abrahamic seed "as the dust of the 
earm and “as the stars”—even “a great multitude which no man 
I'ould number!”

The Land Promised to Abraham
J.v HIS COVENANT WITH ABRjUIAM God promised the land 

w-Canaan- -Hs time . , and to seed farmrer” (Gen. 13;I5;-

Tlie promise in its earthly aspect involved the natural seed of

TIIIRSDAY, march 21. 194«

Abraham. The territory included in this aspect of the promise 
was : "From the river of Egypt unto the great river, the river 
Euphrates”; "from the Red sea even unto the sea of the Philis
tines” (Mediterranean); “from the wilderness and this Lebanon 
even unto the great river, the river Euphrates, all the land of the 
Hittites, and unto the great sea (Mediterranean) toward the going 
down of the sun” (Gen. 15:18; Exo. 23:30, 31; Joshua 1:3, 4).

This was fulfilled to the letter. As already referred to (Joshua 
1:3,4), just prior to the crossing of the Jordan by the Israelites 
into Canaan Joshua told them that they were already potentially 
and constructively in possession of the promised territory. Then 
near the close of bis life and in his farewell address he said 
“that not one thing hath failed of all the good things whidi the 
Lord your God spr.ke concerning you; all are come to pass, and 
not one thing hath failed thereof” (Joshua 23:14). To say that 
the Canaan promise in its earthly aspect awaits fulfillment be
cause it has never been fulfilled is an error.

However, continued possession of the land by the Israelites was 
conditioned on their obedience (DeuL 28:47, 48; Joshua 23:11-13; 
29:23-28). Bible readers are more or less familiar with the dis
possessions and restorations of the land in Israel’s history. Finally, 
the Jews were scattered among the nations, as foretold and as they 
are today. The question whether natural Israel is again to be 
restored to the land is often raised. Plausible arguments on both 
sides of the question are made. But into this matter we cannot 
here specifically go.

But what was the ultimate meaning and scope of the' Canaan 
promise? In another editorial on this page it is pointed out that 
the Abrahamic covenant in its promise of descendants was funda
mentally redemptive, not racial, and contemplated a spiritual seed 
and that in its real fulness it relates to this seed and is realized 
through faith in Christ This puts us. on the track of the full and 
ultimate meaning of “the land of Canaan.”

In Rom. 4:13 Paul says: “For the promise that he should be 
the heir of the world w’as not to Abraham and his seed through 
the law, but through the rightgpusness of faith.’’ The previous 
editorial referred to points out that in the expression, “to thee, and 
to thy seed,” in the Abrahamic promise the term “seed” meant 
Christ primarily, and then believers, who are inseparable from 
Christ. Christ, then, is the supreme “heir of the world,” as 
promised in the covenant, and believers are “joint-heirs with 
Christ” (Rom. 8:17). So the Canaan promise, in its deep and 
ultimate sense, meant that Christ and, believers, including Abra
ham, should be the composite “heir of the world.” And it is a 
promise realized “through the righteousness of faith" in its present 
operation and future consummation; that is to say, by justifying 
faith in Christ.

But it is not the world from an earthly viewpoint that is con
templated in Rom. 4:13. Abraham did not consider the earthly 
Canaan his real home and hope (Heb. 11:9, 10). Instead he dwelt 
“in the land of promise as in a strange place.” Beyond the earthly 
he looked. "For be looked tor a city which hath foondatlom^ 
whose builder and maker is God.” He looked for “the new Jeru
salem,” even as believers today. All else was but a shadow and 
temporaiy.

Unnumbered other heroes of faith also “confessed that thoy 
were strangers and pilgrims in the earth.” Their hope was not 
centered in the natural earth or anjr poison of it. But we are 
explicitly told what they did look for; it was “for a better country, 
that is, an heavenly” (Heb. 11:12-16). In other words, they look^ 
for the same thing as believers today look for, and believers today 
“according to fils promise loqk for new heavens and a new earth 
wherein dwelleth righteousness” (II Peter 3:13). This is the world ' 
of which Christ and believers are the composite heir. And this is 
the realization in its fulness of the promise of Canaan “to thee 
. . . and to thy seed forever.” No other land can be "forever."

So in its ultimate significance the Abrahamic covenant, with its 
promise of unnumbered seed and its promise of Canaan, is re
demptive and is fulfilled in “the dispensation of the grace of God” 
centered in Christ plus its consummation in the coming day. Some
how through the mercy and enablement of the Lord, ancient be
lievers foresaw and discerned this and in faith committed them
selves to the coming Messiah for its realization. Believers today 
commit themselves to the Messiah who has come. And whoever 
would “sit down with Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob in the 
kingdom of heaven” must “walk in the steps of that faith of our 
father Abraham,” Whatever other significance Canaan may have i 
in the providential dealings of God, the hjrmn writer expresses the [ 
central meaning when he says:

"On Jordan's stormy banks I stand.
And cast a Wishful eye ..............
To Canaan’s fair and happy land, ,,
Where my possessions lie.”
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LIFE 0,N TENNESSEE BAPTIST CAMPUSES

MISS TCNNCS^
Fm^.ty Sfsiiwr

"I
Literary Societies Are Active

• Carstm-Nreman Cotttgt-
QN THE CARSON-NEWMAN COLLEUE CAMPUS the Uter- 

ary societies are recognized as valuable auxiliaries in effec
tively developing and training young men and women for public 
activity. There are four of these societies—the Columbian and 
Pfailomathean for men, and the Hypatian and Calliopean for 
women. These societies have well appointed halts where the 
members gather each Friday evening to develop themselves in 
various fields of literary, music and forensic activity.

Each of the literary societies has a bulletin 
board of its own in the administration 
building and at the beginning of each week 
clever and original posters appear announc
ing the program of each society for the 
following Friday night During the meet
ings attention is given to Parliamentary 
practice and general procedure in all mat
ters of business, to the benefit of all par
ticipants. • In addition many activities outr 
side of the regular meetings are sponsored 
by the societies There is no better medium 
of developing leadership and creating a feel
ing of good will among the students than 
the literary society.

Intersociety debates are held three times 
each year and the winners are awarded 
with beautiful loving cups donated by fori 
mer members, or patrons of the societies. 

Also intersociety athletic contests do much to keep alive a spirit 
of rivalary between the members of the societies. Appropriate 
trophies are awarded to the victorsyin these contests, 
j Each society holds two open meetings a year and all students 
are invited to attend, and two public programs are given by the 
four societies each year. Each member is given the opportunity 
to de\-elop himself in whatever field of learning or music he de
sires. Since each society has a fairly large membership, no one 
member appears on the programs very often during the year. 
Therefore, when one has a part on a program, he spends much 
time in preparing it in order that he might present it as well as 
he possibly can.

Alumni of the college retain their membership in their chosen 
societies and when on the campus always attend their society 
meeting. The fellowship with fellow society members, which they 
enjoyed whUe in college, seems to remain with them and a feel
ing of pnde and loyalty wells up in their hearts when the name 
of their society is mentioned.• « • • •

Glee Club on Tour
Tnnrssfr College

'THE TENNESSEE COUXGE GLEE CXUB left for its annual 
* tour, Monday March 18. wiUi programs scheduled at the fol
lowing pUces: Wartracc. ShelbyvUle, Tullahoma. Dechard, Win
chester, Tracy City, South Pitfsburg, Jasper, Whitwell, and Chat
tanooga. The club is composed-of thirty-five members, and is 
under the direc^on of BJr. C. itUlef.

Miss Ford Presents Concert
Tennessee College

AflSS LAURA FORD presented a music 
concert in the auditorium of the college 

on the evening of March 7. Bliss Ford is 
Professor of voice at Tennessee College and 
holds the Masters’ degree from the Eastman 
School ot Music, the University of Rochester,
Rochester, New York. Music criUcs pro
nounced the concert one of the best ever 
given locaUy.—O. C. UUler.• • • • •

Examinations for the winter quarter were 
held beginning Wednesday, Afarch 13. The 
Spring quarter will begin Blonday, Blarch 18, 
foUowed by the Easter Holidays beginning 
Thursday. New students may enter for the 
Spring quarter on Monday, Blarch 25.—O. C.
MUler. • • • • •

Harrison-Chilhowee Notes
By A. A. Carlton, Seymour 

.^tlE FOLLOWING WERE RECENT 
GUESTS of the Academy: Brethren Ira 

C. Cole, G. Greene, C. S. Hasson, George 
Roberts, J. N. Haddock. Ben Clark.

rage 4 ........ ........

In the recent study course conducted during the visit of Mr. 
Rogers there were 360 awards given.

April 9 has been designated as the day on which delegations 
from East, West, and Middle Tennessee will meet here to con
sider the possibilities ot enlargement Prospects are good that 
Harrison-Chilhowee will be able in the near future to give a much 
larger number of worthy students an opportunity to prepare them
selves for college. . • • « • •

It is interesting to note that Harrison-Chilhowee Academy has 
the largest, subscription list to the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR 
of the schools in the state. Our committee which was appointed 
to work on this matter has certainly done splendid work. Almost 
every student in school is provided with the opportunity to read 
our state paper. The interesting thing about it is that they like 
it. E.xcellent work, boys!

The Ministerial and Definite ServiceJ^nd had charge of the 
Sunday ser\>ices March 10, at Bether^ptist Church, Townsend, 
J. H. Smothers, pastor. Every phase of the work was under the 
direction of the students. The morning and evening rnessages. 
were brought by William Braggs and Leonard Stafford.* • • « «

Board of Trustees Meet
Tennessee College *

ThR. JOHN L. HILL. Book Editor of the Southern Baptist Sun- 
day School Board, and Dr. L. S. Sedberry, pastor of the First 

Baptist Church of Murfreesboro, were elected President and Vice- 
President, respectively, of the Board of Trustees of Tennessee 
College at a meeting of the Board held on March 6.

The Board also selected a finance committee, composed of the 
Murfreesboro members of the Board of Trustees, to carry on the 
campaign to pay off the indebtedness against the college. Rev. 
L. S. Sedberry was named as chairman of this committee. The 
committee is making a study of the finances of the institution in 
order to make plans for paying off the remainder of the debt.— 
i). C. Miller.

"Education Should Lead Men”
Robert 1. Gaiwon, President of Pordham Cnh ersily. says:

“The educators of today seem to regard our schools like the. 
stage, a mirror of contemporary society . . . more pagan, more 
communistic, more sophisticated. They believe our schools should 
keep pace with it. Education, like religion, should form society, 
not reflect it; should lead men, not follow them. Education has 
only to be true to itself and wait till the pendulum of civilization 
swings again into conformity." ,

Our Baflist colleges are trying to train our youth in such a way that 
when they hare finished their college training they might be better 
Christians and metre influential eiliseus for right in their communities.« • • • •

Dr. J. C. Kinard has expressed the opinion that the Church- 
related college is under obligation to give the student vocational 
guidance so as to direct him into work that will give him per- 
soiuil contentment and the opportunity to serve his community.

TCHNE88SE COLLEGE GLEE CLUB

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
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Gleanings From The Secretaries 

Conference
By John D. Freeman

rpiHE EXECUTIVE SECRETARY of each Southern State sets 
I aside onjp week of the year for a conference with his fellow 

workers from all of the other states. This year the conference 
was held m Brownsville, Texas, sinc-e for some time we had been 
meeting in Florida or Alabama. Due to the courtesies of the 
railways, who recognize Christian forces as their allies in devel
oping the resources of our country, the distance traveled makes 
little difference m the expenses; it is the time involved. It takes 
the new Mexico and Arizona secretaries nearly three full days 
to get to Tampa. Florida or to Charleston, South Carolina 

This year's meeting was the best in attendance I have ever 
attended, all the men being present except Dr. Rufus W. Weaver 
of Washington, D. C.. and Dr. Ben t,. Bridges of Arkansas. Help
ful indeed is the privilege of sitting around a table for many hours 
and learning from others the most successful plans and methods 
used in the promotion of work which is the same in every state 
Out of the conference always come suggestions that make for 
elllcicncy and economy, the two things every secretary longs to 
increase with each passing month. Thinking perhaps some of 
the biU of wisdom which stote secreUries sometimes manifest,
I pass on .several quotations. Credit, unfortunately, was not al
ways noted at the time the items were jotted down.

•Oklahoma Baptists have in their Summer Encampment one of 
the most potent influences in our complex denominational pro
gram.”—Andrew Potter.

“State Missions is the tremendous, undergirding, energizing 
impact of a unity and solidarity in kingdom building.”

“Our prisons are reaching such an alarming number of our 
people that it is becoming imperative that Christian forces begin 
to do something about the inmates in the effort to salvage' as 
many of the derelicts as possible.” \

•The leaders everywhere today, in politics, law, educaUon oiO 
religion, come from that great class gf which the so-called common 
man is the unit.”—James Bryant.

‘ When Jesus wanted to go high. He 6rst went deep. If we 
want to build a great Christian denomination we must follow 
Jesus and go to the depths created by sin.”

“Parents hold in their hands the destiny of their children. It 
IS hiRh time we are asking ourselves the question. .‘What shall 
we do about it? And what shall we do to help the unfortunate 
parents whose children have already fallen victims of sin and 
are now in prisons?’”

"Sonlhem Bapdsto must either en'arge and greatly strengthen 
their Slate and Home mission work In a desperate effort to turn 
the tides of sin, or else eventually they will see our nation go 
dow-n as the most Ignominious national failure history has known.” 

Some of our pastors are 150 miles from the next neare.it pastor 
of our faith—and these men need occasional fellowship with their 
kind. Seme of our Baptis;ts have to travel 150 miles in order to 
attend the meetings of their associations.”—Secretary Scaggs of 
hew Mexico. (,Yet some Tennessee brethren want to bring fur
ther division of our generally too small associations!—J. D. F.) 

"While others seek to unUy, let Baptists mnlUply!”—F. M.
® slogan that for Southern Baptists! J. D. F.) 

'Baptists will never go down on the Co-operative Program. If 
they go to pieces, it will be because of special appeals.”—Edgar 
uodbold.

■ Baptists need to be more deeply rooted and grounded in the 
lailh; we should, therefore, press doctrinal preaching and practical 
iraining,*

“We need to realize that the district association is the natural, 
logical unit for BaptisU to use in promoting all their work, whether 
with the churches, or in the general program. BUT, it is a deadly 
mbUke to divide ehnrehes among many smaU associaUons.v

I I n W AM ^ - M » . ... '
---- V eoBV VMlUVUCm insw^sona j —mm gay MBMU AoBVClIUlODS,'

'Under pressure of standardizing agencies our Baptist colleges 
Hug'^ns""*” becoming imitoUve rather than creative."-M. A.

Baptist colleges are to be educationally respectable 
ana remain Christian, they must be supported by BapUst churches. ’ 

'^me of the best stories told as an illustration of the folly of 
wii.sh optimism in a day like this was as follows: “A man's 
irt had been complaining off and on for several years. He had 

» accustomed to it that he finally decided there was 
n^mg the matter with her. Time went by, and the expression 
wiih h'® ‘be matter with her" came to be a fixed opinion

iin mm. One day he was summoned to come home immediately, 
‘‘esperately iU. When he reached home she had 

P^d away. He stood beside her lifeless body for several min- 
hen turned with tears in his eyes and said, “WeU there must 

nmc been a lecUa somethin' the matter/with her." This story has - 
ciir^ Christians who can listen to the complaints,

rscs. and fighUng, and witness the wild, reckless, jittery, swing-
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ing life and the political crookedness about them and continue to 
dcciare, O, there isn't anything to worry about.”

INTERESTING POLL of the secretaries revealed the fact
that among Southern BaptisU there are practically no churches 

i.?‘ immersion and practice open communion out-
side of Maryland, Virginia, and the Carolinas. In some of the 
other states there a few of the larger urban churches that have 
gone astray along this line.

• If BaptisU maintain their denominational unity and continue 
to give their distinctive message to the world, they must not over- 
look the strength, cunning and strategy of the unionizers. Among 
mese the most subtle, the best organized and the most richly 
finan^ are: The Federal Council of Churches; the Student 
cnristian Union working on the campuses of the land; some public 
school teachers who openly or by suggestion sneer at denomina- 
tionalism: the various secU that have arUen out of the movement 
launched by Alexander Campbell and his ‘Reformers'; ModemUU 
ol eveor breed; philanthropisU whose entire mental attitude is 
detemined by their efforU to centralize wealth and control pro
duction and distribution through gigantic corporations; certoin 
peric^icals such as the Christian Century, Moody Bible InsUtute 
publications, etc.; denominations who are failing to hold their own 
people and are. therefore, losing in numbers and prestige.

“Their favorite biU of propaganda are: The waste of secUrian- 
ism with iU numerous and oftimes overlapping church programs- 
the economies that could be secured through doing away with the 
many church, mipionary and benevolent agencies and boards- the 
beauty of Christian fellowship which they imagine would frome 
with the destruction of posiUve faith in the Word of God which 
inevitably expresses itself in some creed with Its accompanying 
denommational group; the glory of a united Christendom with iU 
national churches (denominaUons even though the unionizers have 
not honesty enough to admit it) and its broad breadth of tolerance 
which would allow anyone to come in upon the basis of accepUna 
the social and moral teaching of Jesus Christ along with those of 
Confucius, Buddha, etc. Let Baptists beware and heed the ad
monition of God’s word. They compass land and sea to make one 
proselyte, etc.’ ” ^

Born Into The Kingdom, Baptized 
Into The Church

By D. F. MeCullar, Route 5, Lawrenceburg, Tenu 
X DO NOT KNOW that fellow Pope over at Jefferson City, but

I think that I would Uke him. I Uke what he says.
I want to register my objection to the phrase “close com- . 

munion” as applied to Baptists. Baptists do practice “restricted 
communion.” We restrict the serving of the Lord’s Supper to 
those, only, who have complied with the .doctrines of obedience. 
The Lord's Supper i.s not a Christian observance, even; using the 
term "Christian” in the usually accepted application. One may 
have been regenerated and bom again, but unless he has followed 
the TOmmands in type or symbol, as taught, he is not a full fledged 
Christian. The Lord’s Supper is strictly a church ordinance, or 
to be observed by and in a legally organized assembly. There 
can be two errors in doctrine. One of them can be in the doctrine 
ol salvation, which is the worst of all errors. The other can be 
in the doctrine of obedience; and among \ so-called protestant 
churches is most fiagrant. One must bg b^ into the Kingdom, 
and then he is a fit subject to be baptized into a church.

If our teachers and preachers will stick to the New Testoment 
doctrines, as indicated and formulated by our Lord and explained 
and taught by Paul, we will xonUnue to have just as staunch 
Baptists as were extant fifty yekrs ago; and three hundred years 
ago. Our denominational papers and our Sunday school literature 
do not teach doctrines as they ought to teach them. How can we 
expect our young people to be orthodox when the fundamentals 
have not been drilled into them? Teach them, and when they are 
old they wiR not depart People do not just naturally absorb 
Christianity, as some would have us believe. It is a striving to 
obtain and to attain. I have often wondered if the "great gulf” 
between Lazarus and the rich man was not actually a “mental 
gulf!” Straight is the gate and narrow is the way that leads to 
life. Few find it Why? Our pastors and our shepherds have 
not accurately pointed the way, so that our spiritual discernments 
are dulled and our mental perceptions are compromised. Ob, 
how we need laborers in the field! Lord help us to stay out of the 
class of foolish virgins!
^NE GREAT ERROR that our denomination is making today is 

trying too much to build from the top down, instead of first 
establishing the foundations to conscientiously support the struc
ture. We have many wonderful men and women in our organi
zations. A great and noble work is being undertaken, and is 
making progress. I am wondering just bow many -Baptista> feel 
as I do—that many of our people need to be indoctrinated.- Only 
thus can we have unity.

)
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News and Truths About Our Home Mission Work
J. B. LAWSENCB, SxecatiT* S«crcUrr-TrMsaicr

HOME MISaiON BOARD
JOE W. BURTON, PabUcity Sacntary

POUR NEW MISSIONARIES APPOINTED
Four new missionaries, including two for work among the Mexi

cans in Texas, one for Spanish work in New Mexico, and the 
fourth for work in the New Orleans field, were appointed by the 
Home Mission Board March 7.

New missionaries named upon the recommendation of Dr. J. W. 
Beagle, field secretary, are Rev. Victor-Orta, Elgin, Texas; Rev.
G. C. Valendez. Austin, Texas; Mrs. Wollforth, New Orleans, La., 
and Rev. and Mrs. P. G. Carranza, Deming, N. M.

A continued increase in mission receipts was shown in the re
port of Dr. J. B. Lawrence, executive secretary-treasurer. The 
offerings for Home Missions in January and February, he said, 
were $54,602.63, an increase of $2,318.47 over the sam<e months 
last year.

“Profound gratitude" for the work of Dr. Roland Q. Leavell, 
superintendent of evangelism, in a recent revival in Tampa, was 
expressed in communication to the Board from the pastors of the 
Florida city. .

“Many were won to Christ,-'and many members of the churches 
publicly reconsecrated their lives and renewed their pledges of 
service to Christ,” said the pastors in a letter signed by George
H. Crutcher, Adiel J. Moncrief, Jr, and J. Earl Lewis.

Twelve Tampa churches co-operated in this campaign which
closed March 3. The following Sunday, March 10, Dr.-Leavell 
began a similar campaign in St. Louis, in which forty white 
diurches and a number of Negro churches co-operated.

MISSION BOOKS HAVE WIDE SALE
The largest winter sale of Home Mission study books in many 

years is indicative of increased widespread interest in Missions 
in the homeland, according to Dr. J. B. Lawrence.

Topping the list has been the distribution of Give Ye Them to 
Eat, preparatory study book for the March Week of Prayer, 
written by Mrs. B. A. Copass. Three printings totaling 50,000 
copies were necessary to meet the great demand for this unusual 
study of the fields and activities of Home Missions today.

Two other new volumes. The Stranger Within Onr Gates by 
J. F. Plainfield, and Stewardship AppUed in Bliaslons by J. B. 
Lawrence, have had large introductory sales.

HOME BOARD MAGAZINE PATS OWN WAT, 
AUDIT reveals

In the three speeches of the evening the high lights of the past 
thirty-five years were mentioned and the marvelous work Dr. 
McCall Jtas wrought in these years was emphasized.

NEWLY ORG.ANIZED CHURCH PREPARES TO BUILD
Plans are now being made for the erection of a church building 

for the new Spanish church which has been organized about forty 
miles east of Albuquerque, N. M., in the mountains, under the 
leadership of Rev. Joe R. Madrid. Brother Madrid has been a 
missionary with the Home Board for only a few months.

An acre of land was donated by local members and the members 
of the church are going to furnish the labor for erecting the buiid-

CHILD PROVIDES \CCKSS^OTO LNDIFFERENT MOTHER
A Catholic mother who has been visited many'times by Mias 

Amelia Diaz, missionary to the Mexicans in San Antonio, Texas, 
jias always been indifferent to the Christian religion.

“This mother has a girl in our school," writes Miss Diaz, “and 
the girl is learning Bible stories every day. She has told her 
mother all the good things she does and learns in the school."

Upon a more recent visit, the missionary states that the mother 
was more receptive, admitting that she was glad to have her girl 
in the Christian school.

The missionary is prayerful that through the child she may yet 
reach the mother.

CHEROKEE WOMAN PROFESSES NEED FOR CHURCH
After a recent Sunday night service in the church at Cherokee, 

North Carolina, served by Rev. W. H. Fitzgerald, missionary to 
the Indians there, a middle-aged full-blood Cherokee woman arose 
and gave a testimony.

“I wish to make a confession," she said. “I stopped going to 
church and said I could live as well out of my church as in it 
I have sinned. 1 need the help and prayers of God’s people. 1 
wish to straighten out my membership in that church and be 
received into fellowship here."

The missionary states that of course the church received her 
under watchcare.

Extensive distrit|ution of readable Home Mission news at no 
production cost to\tbe Home Mission Board is revealed in the 
report from the recent audit

Circulation in twelve'-months of 395,700 copies of Sovthem 
Baptist Hone MitstoB&.f^384 books, and multipUed thousands 
of tracts was accompl^be^ the audit reveals, without any cost 
to mission funds.

Revenue from the sale of books, subscriptions to the magazine, 
and advertising in the magazine fully met the manufacturing costs 
of this great bulk of printed matter and left a surplus at the end 
of the year of $109E1.

It is a significant accomplishment. Dr. J. B. Lawrence points 
out, when a southwide agency with an> annual mission budget of 
a half minion dollars can carry on a persistent pubUdty campaign 
through eighteen states without incurring any expense for the 
printing and mailing of its great volume of Uterature.

Circulation of Seathera Baptist Heme BOssleBs continues to in
crease at about 1,000 new subscriptions a numth, present circula
tion being 38,000, this large list of interested readers being reached 
eiK* month without any cost tp the Board’s mission funds.

CUBAN BAPTISTS PRESENT LEADER WITH BfEDAL
Cuban Baptists, celebrating the thirty-fifth anniversary of Dr. 

M. N. McCall’s arrival in Cuba, honored the great mission leader 
in a special service in the Havana Temple. February 15.

“In typical Cuban style,” .writes Miss Ruth Goodin, Home Board 
missionary in Havana, “we had a ieog prognan of music and 
4>eeches.” “ ’ ' . ■ ' ■>

The Havana church presented Dr. McCall with a gold medal 
srith a palm branch and Cuban flag on the front and an inscription 
on the bade.

CIHNESE MOTHER CONVERTED 
By Uargare! Jtmg,

Missionary to the Chmtst is Photnix, Arisona.
I have visited many Chinese homes in the past weeks, the ma

jority of which are non-Christian, although the people are very 
friendly. I would like to tell you about one home in which I 
visited.

In this home there are three children, the oldest of whom 
through the influence of Sunday school and church, has learned 
to love Jesus and has accepted Him as hjpr personal Saviour.

Recently the three children and their mother were entertained 
in the home of an American friend. I was there also, and while 
the duldrm were enjoying their games, God gave me the privi
lege of explaining the plan of salvation to the mother in Chinese.

When 1 had finished, she looked at me with a smile and said, 
“I am thoroughly convinced that Jesus is the Saviour of the 
world, and I accept Him as my personal Saviour."

My heart is too full to say any more except that I am Indebted 
to aU my Christian friends and to God for this happy experience.

PIMA INDIANS BAPTIZED
Progress on the Pima Indian reservation in Arizona has been 

very satisfactory, writes Rev. C. F. Frazier, missionary. There 
have been in the past month thirteen conversions and six addi
tions to the churdi by baptism.

On a recent Sunday, baptismal services were conducted. A 
large crowd was there to witness the baptizing which was held 
in the morning. The people had brought lunch, and when it was 
ready to be served the procession to the table was led by the 
ones who had been baptized, followed by the visitors and then tb* 
members. , .j -

Three of the ones toptized were young men, and one a twelve- 
year old boy. "They are very happy in their new experience,” 
states Brother Frazier.
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The American. 
Churches and War
U'atchmOH-ExamiHer

A Digest of Religious Thought
By C. W. Pope, Contributing Editor, Jefferson City, Tenn.

Can .a ThinkingWe desire to state our common convic- 
Uons or the Christian faith upon the 
present international conflicts and the 
relation of the United States to them. 
We are moved to do this parUy because 
of our dissent from a position advanced 

by many. That position is that, since ail war is unchristian, 
Cliristians in neutral naUons should not discriminate between 
belligerents. It implies that Christian citizens of naUons at war 
are disloyal to their Christian faith if they give support to their 
governments or armies.

in contrast we offer the following Interpretation: for the ulti
mate causes of the conflicts in both Europe and Asia all nations, 
including our own, must share responsibility. To equate what 
the Soviet Republic is doing in Finland and what the Finns are 
doing to defend their liberties is to deny all ethical discriminations. 
To suggest that nothing of consequence is at stake in the success 
of Japanese, German, and Russian designs on China, Czecho
slovakia. Poland, and the Baltic States, or in the successful re
sistance of these latter nations, is to be guilty of moral irrespon
sibility. A victory for the Allied’ powers or for China would not 
of itself assure the establishment of justice and peace, but the 
victory of Germany, Russia, or Japan would inevitably preclude 
the justice, freedom of thought and worship. Christians are 
divided as to the response which individuals and churches should 
make when their nation becomes involved in armed conflict. Some 
Christians hold that the use of violence in international relaUons 
is always sinful. Others, equally honest and peace-loving, believe 
that when Christians are convinced that their nation is engaged 
in resistance to aggression or in defense of international order 
that they must obey its call. Throughout Christian history the 
latter has been the view of the majority in the churches. We 
believe it is so today. The churches in the United States are 
under obligation to lead their nation to assume a respon^Ie re
lationship to the present copflicts. The freedom from war which 
the United States now enjoys is not due to greater devotion to 
peace or superior moral excellence, but mainly to geographic 
security. The United States cannot hope to have a part in de
termining a just and stable peace unless, during the conflicts, she 
proves herself alive to the deeper issues involved.

(Ih Ihf main tvf aqree with the position indieated above. The whole 
issue revolves around the {jnestion of the nature of force. Sietssche, 
the German philosopher, taught that force is righteous and therefore 
might is right. Paeifists today believe that force is evil. Between these 
two extreme positi^, we believe, lies the truth of the matter: Force is 
neither goc^ or evil. It becomes an evil instrument in the hands of evil 
mcii; but it becomes a righteous instrument when in the hands of a fust 
policeman for the protection of society. C. W. P.)

Principles Essential breaking away from liturgical forms 
D. Ul- XVT ' L- service, we have so exalted the ser

in ITIDIIC WOrSnip mon as to give rise to the misconception 
_ ^ ' of “prelimlmiries," those exercises which

^ j precede the sermon. There are no pre-
tvesum Kecorder liminaries in a true worship service.

The term “preaching service" should be 
avoided. The sermon, important as it is, is only a part of a 
whole. Prayers and hymns, confessions. Scripture-reading and 
rollectlons, are also normal elements of the public worship of 
God. Non-conformist churches face two dangers; (1) Indeflnite- 
n^, lack of order and confusion; (2) a deadening monotony 
which destroys interest and motive for further attendance. Often 
|May there is an absence of both invocation and benediction. 
The mwic, hymns or special selections, are not to a feature of 
entertmnment designed to attract an audience. The prayers are 
deserving of careful, thoughtful, consideration before being 
uttered. A conipegation is not an assembly to be preached at 
prayed for nor sung to exclusively, nor is worship an act to be 
done by proxy. Clergy and choir ought not to preempt the time, 
allowing the congregation little or no participation. One of the 
strongest and most attractive features of all liturgical services is 
the large degree of participation required of the congregation. We 
need to teach our congregations, young and old, the great lesson 
" reverence and respect.

' ii e agree with our brother that there should be more reverence an i 
ij ntare spiniual atmosphere in our services for worship. But we do not 
bc'ic-.-e that there is any undue exaltation of the sermon. During apostolic 

preaching was the preeminent method of Christianity. "It pleased 
foolishness of preaching to save them that believe." I Cor.

■. . We ^eaeh Christ crucified." It is significant that in Christian 
'■■tary the high tides of spiritual)life were always accompanied by great 

pr^orfung, and tfhen preaching declined ^spirituality also declined. 
_________ C. W. P.)

Man Be Religious?
C. Sylvester Green 
Biblical Recorder

No single Held of human life has inspired 
more loyalty, challenged more inteUigent 
thinking, or provoked more controversy, 
than religion. Histories of every age- 
have been written around religious 
thought and struggle. Religion has al
ways had its critics. In every age there 

have been men and women of varying degrees of background, in
telligence, and experience who have questioned its truth^ be- 
litUed its panaceas, doubted Ite eflBcacies. These criUcs, many of 
them sincere, have called forth expressions of belief and confidence 
that more likely would have been unexpressed. "What has re
ligion to offer me? What may I rightfully expect religion to con
tribute to my life?”

First, religion will give you a consciousness of the orderliness 
of the universe, an orderliness confirmed by science in every one 
of its branches. Second, religion will demand an appreciation of 
the correlaUon of all life. Third, religion will offer a social pattern 
that makes sacred the place of the individual and that times the 
right of every man to fit its line of service. Fourth, religion will 
give you a hope for tomorrow. If today were the end, how mis
erable most of us would be. Fifth, religion assures immortality. 
It is admitted almost everywhere that the will to survive is an 
impelling factor in life.

From these generalities, I draw several deducUons. The in
telligent man has a right to expect certain qualities in religion 
as it touches his individual life. First, a basis for belief. Second, 
a courage to live. Third, a standard by which to shape character. 
This standard must be built of principles that do not change. 
Fourth, a sense of bigness that is challenging and inspiring. It 
has no place for the selfish and hypocritical. Fifth, a feeling of 
security. Every man seeks a confidence that enables him to 
choose what is right and do it unafraid and unashamed. He wants 
light when the way is (^rk, companionship when the way is 
lonely. All of this and more religion—unashamedly I proclaim the 
religion of Jesus Christ—offers to any intelligent man.

Many denominational schools have been 
eliminated, and there has been a weak
ening of Christian emphasis in Christian 
schools. Public education has become 
secularized, and churches cannot meet 
the crisis through their present system 
of Sunday instruction. In the face of 
these trends, what sort of program of 

Christian education is needed? It is utterly impossible for us to 
compete quantitatively with the state. We can never again have 
as many schools or pupils. We must recognize that our task is 
to train those we do reach well, and to help to put the leaven of 
Christianity into the educational world.

To carry out this ideal we shall probably have to reduce still 
further the number of Christian colleges. It is rather difflcult to 
maintain satisfactorily three denominational schools in a twoity- 
mile radius of a great state coUege. And it is rather hard for the 
denomination in a state to keep up three girls’ colleges acceptably. 
Also we must make the ones we keep thoroughly Christian. This 
means we must have genuine Christian teachers who stand four
square for righteousness and the church, and oppose all compro
mises with evil. Whatever the subject taught, the aim through
out must be not merely knowledge but character. There must 
also be ample requirements in the field of religion. By all means 
every graduate thould^ve a comprehensive study of the Bible, 
and come out with bis faith strengthened rather than weakened. 
It is tragic to read in the Christian Centory of a Grade A de
nominational college with 40% of its students not believing In 
God, 50% rarely ever attending church, 56% with faith not 
strengthened, and 37% of volunteers for the ministry giving It up.

Second, provide adequately for the Christian training of Baptist 
students in state schools. Baptist students there far outnumber 
those in our own denominational schools. Before long two-thirds 
will be in these state institutions. Some day the proportion will 
go to three-fourths and beyond. What shall we do with groups 
like these all over the South? They will constitute the majority 
of college-trained business men, teachers, professional men, home
makers and others in the days ahead. Likewise they will come 
to be the leaders in church or away from it What an uneven 
adjustment to spend ninety-five per cent and more on the minority 
in our own schools and less than five per cent on the majority In 
these schools! Third, as far as possible secure Christian teachers 
for public schools. It is exceedingly important that the teacher 
be one interested in Christ and the church. Emerson said, “It is 

_little matter what you learn. The question is with whom you 
learn.” It is-safer to study materialistic evolution under a Chris- ~ 
tian than the Bible under a modernist.

Making Education 
Christie
J. M. Price
Southern Baptist Home 
M issions
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON FOR MARCH 31, 1940

By O. L. Rives, Tttllithonta, Tennessee
Lesson Tkxt; 
Golden Tent:

Matthew 28;lo-iU.
“)V shall be my witnesses .... ««/i> (*•’ ullerMiost (•art 

of the earth."—.\cts 1:8.
This lesstm terminates six months ol study of the Gospel accord

ing to Matthew, in which attention has been centered upon the 
different aspects of the Kingdom of Heaven. To those who have 
diligently applied themselves in such a study, the last six months 
of emphasis have been very helpful indeed. The past few months 
have been momentous ones in the history of the world. Those 
who know Jesus as Saviour and would follow Him as lx>rd realize, 
as never before, that the Gospel needs proclamation in such a day 
as this. Those who teach such a Gospel have a deeper longing 
for a better understanding both of its content as well as its re
lation to present-day conditions., Those who have studied it afresh 
would have the Holy Spirit impart its spiritual implicationk.

Let us have a look at the topic assigned for this lesson: the 
continuing task. By this time, surely, we have discovered what 
that task is. We have seen.what was Jesus' task while upon the 
earth. We perceive that His task is to be our task, now that His 
physical presence is no longer vwith us. If we follow Jesus, we 
must and we will assume that task and seek to complete it so far 
as we aie able. We will be reminded that He left for us a work 
to do here., while He went to the Father's House. We will also 
look for His return to the earth when in the Father's own good 
time that event shall take place. The best way to be looking for 
such return is to be zealously engaged in the task that Hevhas 
given to us. for it is a CONTINUING task.

The lesson text should be connected with this verse: “After that, 
he was seen of above five hundred brethren at once; of whom 
the greater part remain unto tljis present, but some are fallen 
asl^" (I Cor. 15:6). The best scholarship thus connects it This 
is important since the task in this way is distributed not to 

. eleven men only but to the entire group of more than five hundred.
L The Commission FOR the Continning Task: “.All power Is given 

onto me.”
The werd for "power'' or "authority'' that Jesus uses here has 

a strong military flavor. It is as if the general of the army should 
say “all authority is mine." The commanding officer of a group 
of armed men can and does say that, with regard to certain military 
situations and within certain limitatiens. In the case of our Lord, 
it covets all situations and it has no limitations. Jesus has ab.solutc 
authority. The Commission, about which we hear so much, Ls 
based upon the sovereignty of God or the authority of Jesus.

Let us note the extent of such power, or authority: "in heaven 
and in earth.” Its vastness staggers our limited imaginations. 
To think of it as confined merely to. the earth is amazing, but add 
,to this the boundaries of heaven, and we have more than we can 

libly grasp. This is a startling statement but we have no 
elifBcully in belie-ring it even though we may not fully comprehend 
it. We recall that it was spoken by One who but a few days 
previous to this time h^d arisen from the dead. We feel in our 
very souls that the On^iyho said these majestic words is the 
identical One who has foritven our sins and spoken peace to 
our hearts.

The absolute authority ^JImus is b^ind us, and sustaining us. 
as we assume the task left for us. As we engage in the work 
of the Kingdom of Heaven, we may be asked by what authority 
we are working. Our reply can always be that it is by the 
authority of the King of the Kingdom of Heaven.

To hold to the atmosphere and implications of the Greek word 
used, we have a commission for our task. The army of the United 
States has commissioned officers. These officers have their com
missions. The commissions are signed by the commander-in
chief of the armed forces of this country, the president of the 
United States. With this ctsnmission in hand, the officer goes 
about discharging his duties under that commission. And so with 
us, we too have a commissicai. It is signed by the very life-blood 
of our Lord, who is our great Commander, the Captain of our 
salvation. We operate under His authority. His word is flnaL 
We dare not diso^ His orders. To do so is rankest insubordina
tion. When we enlist under His banner we pledge our all to the 
continuation of the Great Task. Enlistment, in a military sense, 
involves the oath of allegiance to the wishes and orders of the 
comroander-in-chief. Does it mean any less, in a spiritual sense?
n. The Scope OF the CentinalBc Tadt: “Go------make disdples

.... baptizing .... teaching.”
First, we are to go. Genuine Christianity, when fully informed 

and ad^uately developed, is always progressive and full of move-

in these terms with regard to the carrying ol the Gospel: "And 
your feet shod with the preparation of the gospel of peace" (Eph. 
6:15). How else cou.ld he have set out the truth that the Guspd 
is to be a"'moving proposition other than in terms of feet that 
marched because they were properly shod? '

Second, we are to matte disciples. Wc are to enroll pupils in 
Jesus’ school. We are to bring them into Jesus' presence. We 
are to introduce them to the Master Teacher. A disciple is a 
learner. When we bring people to Jesus, under the Icadei-ship 
and the power of tlie Holy Spirit, we need not fear but that they 
will fall out with themselves and their sins and fall in love with 
Jesus. Such making of disciples is to be the first objective of our 
going, mentioned in the preceding paragraph. Look well to the 
extent of that making of disciples. Jesus said, “Of all the na
tions.” It is a clear mis-reading or ^mis-understanding of Hit 
orders to say that this was done by i group of His followers at 
some time in the past and that .the^fore it has no compulsion 
for us today. It would be just as logical to say the same with 
reference to the baptizing, mentioned in tlie same -connection. 
"The field is the world." said Jesus on another occasion. Our 
task is to be world-wide in extent. We are honored when we are 
called Missionary Baptists. Let us live up to our high calling.

Third, we are to baptize those who have been made disciples. 
Be careful as to the order' of the orders. We do not baptize in 
order to make disciples but we are to baptize those who have 
bwome disciples already. Baptism is a sign or symbol of that 
discipleship. It is also a sign of Divine ownership. After one 
has become a disciple, first of all in repentance of sins and faith 
in Christ as Saviour, then we are to place upon them the mark 
or badge of such discipleship and ownership. Our fathers used 
to mark their hogs, or cattle, or sheep. They had a right to mark 
only their own animals. If they were honest, they never marked 
some other’s live-stock. We are to mark only those who already 
belong to Christ. We do well to take all reasonable precautions 
that we do not place the badge of baptism upon those who do not 
know and therefore do not belong to the Lord.

Fourth, we are to teach those who have been discipicd and 
baptized to obseiwe all that Jesus commanded. How extensive 
.inti inclusive this is! To teach a thing is, in reality and finality, 
to see tiiat a thing is done. It me,afjs far more than to merely 
instruct or tell some thing to seme one. The teacher of the class 
understands that the teaching process has not been completed 
until the exercises have been worked or the experiments in the 
laboratory have been performed. And so with our teaching ol 
these who have been won to Jesus. It will require infinite pa
tience. coasummate skill, and full sympathy. We must have the 
spirit of the mother who trains Her child to walk or to talk. We 
must not only tell them, we must show and help them. If they 
fall or fail, we must encourage them to keep on trying.
m. The Presence IN the Continning Task:

alway.”
If we were compelled to carry on in this task by ourselves and 

in our own strength, to be sure we would falter and fail. It is too 
big and we are too small. It is too high and we are too low. It 
is too limitless and we are too limited. The Lord understood this 
perfectly, and so He promised us His presence. In the fourteenth 
chapter of John the Lord spoke at length danceming that One 
who should be our constant companion. He is our Paraclete, the 
One who calls Himself to our side.

This single tjiought contains enough encouragement for the 
darkest place or the most difficult assignment If we could re
member that we are not walking by ourselves or standing alone 
in the midst of an evil world, with all of its sorrows and gloom, 
we would be singing instead of .sighing, rejoicing instead of re
pining. Is it true that we have One by our side? Jesus plainly 
says, “I am with you alway.”

In the promise of His Presence, which promise is literally and 
positively a fact the host of His people can and will meet the 
host of the Devil, confidently and triumphantly. These are evil 
days. No one doubts that any longer. Those who are not in
terested in Christ dhd His cause, primarily, say as much fr.-inkly 
and clearly. But we who belong to Christ are not to be disturbed 
by conditions and circumstances, alarming an3 threatening a* 
they may be or become. The one who is with us is far greater 
than the one who is with them. Evil and sin do abound, it Is 
true. “But where sin abounded, grace did much more aboontf* 
(Rom. 5:20b). There is nothing greater than God’s pdwer and 
love.

“Lo, I am with you

-ment. “Ga-ye therelnrc.”;follows immediately upon Jjie state?----- Df this, then, we msiy^ sure: If we continue jhe tpyk as JeM
ment of Jesus’ own absolute authority and unlimited power. It has left for us to continue, we shall be more and more con.'icioU* 
is DO wonder that Paul describes the Christian soldier’s equipment of His Abiding Presence. Let us give ourselves afresh to IL
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THE YOUNG SOUTH
Send all letters to “Aunt PoUy,” 149 Sixth Avenue, North, Nashville. Tenn.V

Dt-ar Boys and Girls:
I have so many letters to print this week 

that I am going to make my letter very 
short. I just want to say thank yotj and 
keep on writing. I am sure that the Young 
South enjoys your letters as much as I do.

Vour friend.

Ill'll Sui»l?r Khuul

fA>VC|
WitnA Rrrk Pa«k.

^::::^unt iPoCCy l>rar Aunt Polly:
I am a Iwv in the third Knulc. 

March 13

Old Fort, Tmn.

otiKTrv my laincr. iviroy rarfc 
Ham|.lc.n. Ttnn. L.“” tonawow. My Icaclwr

Uitt lu niiirr inirrmriiiair^ lu wrtic to the 
rrii * Maylir wr could have a |ten {tal column 
oy writinie and reaiiinK lrtler» and I know utbere do*. 

1 hutte I'm n<4- im|«ulitc <»r anythiiif for oiferin«(
at 1 ?m% mC

JaluiU 
Sorr

too. 1 ho;»e I’m not im|«ulitc «»r any 
my *ucseM»on. if I am. |ilea«e f>ardcm 

Voor friend,
OoaALKK WacNBa.

P. S. I am »etM!i»ie an original |a»em. . f 
POEMS

Pt«m« are comifum little tbings 
Vo^ ace *U>ut you every day.
S»»me you read. w»me you 

Kuritet aihl lay

iw TCIHNII ai vonaaauta. 

teachc- —'— — - • •teacher gives me l^ks 
draw.

Love to you,

lot. I have 
preacher.

........... to some

I like to read and

la-ar Aun. Pou":* ^ *“■ ’f'""-
I enjoy m very much lire Yoi'so South pan. I am

rhurch H,v“'n H Avemre Banti.l1 hurch. Kev. I). H. Itawers is my iiastor. I have 
|>iamst of my church for nearly 3 years. I enjoy 

Nancy'Va!:
Mur.I
c«.*ukl __ _______

l.aOve,
. Maui Mast.

i",o^',r-&oVcr^r cZi/Ahi

^•7 Nancy Kay
‘fs letter. She w my cousin. I love to read the

ALIEtT pAag.
Dear Aunt Polly:

But tlwrre are i ................ .
Common but soothing and kirwl.

These poems linger on your mind 
Like some «lear person left behind.

These poems that linger, some are 
Clay, some are sad.

And some remiinl you of •i»me<
You loved when just a lad.

Some m.vke you look foiw.ird 
And some make vou kmk back.

Some are like rippling streams and 
Some are like a laugh with a 

melancholy crack. -

Different t»eoplc have different ideas 
Ami differetit poems they love.

Some like them deep and dark, otbera ' 
I.ike poems of heaven above.

But whatever |h<«m apfi^als to you

aren't

John and. yenj Sue. 
loti wdl agree vi.ur ivsem was 
\\ mten him for you.

IfoiAU'.g Wacmki.

TfM/ik , 
ifit

ro <n‘r< oar n/wV to titrm, hat W'fi
sfwiif tkr /mtrnm-Jtatf eiWamn nexf urfk.

.Stanton, Tenn.. Route 2, Box 59.
IVar Aunt Polly;

^ >*“*:.* *® Charle ionltai.tist ^ufxh mn»t every Sumlay, ^ry Sunday school 
teacher is Mim (.race Wright. I like her fine. .She

fjwies. When 1 got my card#I had more little pmies 
than aoyoK in mv cUss. Aunt Polly, this It ‘ " 

^ in school, f surely «lo tike to go.

/f
K-e
you tr',

r root
"tfrvicps. It i,

a month, first and ......... _

is laoef- u Sunday* school teacher
Arr WV%-. ^ Youxe SoUTg

Your friend.

... V "•'» »" f«"*r to 
» on t you wriu agoimf

iVar Aunt PoBy:
. -t little girl 7

Old Port. Tenn.

So. curls. I like to go
:»? ' iy.tcbool. My teacher is Mus Nora Stinnett.

^ i' 
Mils Pip

^school, 
fine teacher, 

is my

t<M, that I tike to read and dron\ t'si^ciaiiy dr^ t ___ i:__ Ic
lUAy dont yom drato a /•iVfare for mt tomeixme?

J.enoir City, Tenn.

« to the Training Uoioa. 
t the hirst Baotist Church

I eniov reading the Yofxo

Dear Aunt PoUy; 
la

Cleveland, Tenn.. Route 4.

tike to read the Ic 
the Yoi-pio SoiTi! 
am dder.

Your friend.
Boyd Aims.

our fogo. lUe il look forward to anothrr Uttrr.

* 8*> to chn*xh and Sunday scho<4

iT.“re"y'„7VaIT-^*n ‘I “7'

Dear Aunt PoUy:
I am a little girl 11 

at rchool. I 
teacher's

Estill Springs, Tenn.

* ^"joy^reading the Yopmo

Your* truly,
- . KtnxtTrf Wa«o./. 'w‘rd'‘,?pTr r„t; ;j,xT«r°j;i vs;;.'''*""*-

Bunu VUu, Tcto,

Bif’^«i,> ^;ru ;;
?ou\“o"‘^u?^s! s??A?T“reT^'i. L%x;,ur‘”*

Yours truly,
. DoaoTMY txrx Coorei.

'*" '■*' >^0'- Oorolk^. amJ rer

lilcr years old and in the fifth gra.1- 
f? ycry much. My

I like her very 
Ined

i ^ou for. tcnriM<7. PoraUr, atod, thank you for 
m. / harr jo mtany httrrs this tree* that t’U 

gtrr our nAoV fyi/r to tlirm, kui we'U sta

teacher*s Mine is .Mrs. Fred K. Nuse. I like her v 
rnuch. 1 have been a Ch istian for 8.months. I joti

Your frirnd.
Etoisr Mitchell.

/ am ulad IhttI VO. ore a Chrirtian, Elo’se. aad that 
.».» hat-r ,m^d j!,r church trVrr ,o» roi. rem- Him 
-a»o ..ore Hu hie /.re you. Hay yam alieayc be harfy 
lU Hu terficc I am carry lhal I da not hair a caa*- 
»*.T o/ myjcif.

Dear Aunt PoUy: ®“"

/.!r m" .i'ir
wy muci^ “ ^ ***' Ymi XC S^.lth

Your friend always.
CHaisriXB PgxuBg<.BAsg.

Wa,tlria^2^iT,j::f^' I-Huacdmcc Chric.

302 W. Main St., Watertown, Teua. 
Dear Aunt Polly:

1 f;
r.oFM.li,.'l'i:‘ure'i.”“KcV“'c;V.^^^^

V i, **"«'".. ***^. **t^‘"**fy dejMitment at Sundayl>a«tor.
scb«ol.

my fir.r

^ouf little friend.
Chailu Ai.lex WaiGiir. 

to mo. Ckarlrs Allrn, that you are doing

<ri:fay"ij^f‘,i ■' ■*-' **~
McMinnville, Tenn.. Route 4, Box 45 A. 

iWt Aunt Polly:

<.atb. have been a member for T years. I am 
Sm iv*'‘fc *"”“'cr “/ eur Intenncvliate B.Y.P.C. 
fhi<r.ik j *“** finished two new rooms to our

'ery proud of them. We can open 
fe more room for churdi

a m the g rtmary ueftanment at Sunday 
I I. . *J^‘*‘5* J'umlay school teacher. I
like to go to the Sunlwam ftand and can hardly wait
f«>r
frot

our meetin;
t some of t... .........................

Yinir little friend.

'?*• ..*. like very much
the bttic Inys'and girls.

to hear

J Rockford. Tenn.

cifJnf ®'*W k ** Junior B.V.ckfonJ. We have an A l B.Y.P.C. W'e 
readmit to rud and I never forget 

\Ve_have the same 
school. She is mj 

-. - ,o seboot and like to
gcogtaphy and history better

IVrlrtymc to our^ae. A.VaaW*. .
r Ay don't you writr to i<from someone.

KgxNtTH Floyd.
I hope you will hear

Dear Aunt Polly:

P.U.X Rocl'.„, 
have daily Bible 
mine. ’ * 
teacher
aunt. I___ ____ , _ _
go very welL I like 
than anything else.

Your frieixl.

BiL^^rcidt,;.
uholar.

—wiMte lesiuings lo raao ; 
»e. I alw TO to Sunday school.

Sunday i
It, Miss KMa Watkins. I go to

Piggy Kelley.
PrOTXrtuT yaa irem target yarn, daily 

Saam day yaa'U be a great ttibla

Dukedom. Teuu.
\

Dear Aunt PoUy:

You*” .4rTi!'rSS of
live in Tennessee but when I get tired of playing in 
my own front yard I just run across the road into 
Kentucky and play awhile. You see we live on the 
slate line road of Kentucky and Tennessee. I enjoy 
going to Sumlav -school and church and also to our 
Suniwam band, but we have not gotten to go to church. 
Sunday school or Sunleam meeting this year for the 
weat^r and r^s have been to tiad. I have enjoyed 
my Sunday school tessoru and pasting the pictures in 
my book for each lesson very much. Mather has our 

*■ •■ * * Sunbeam

“What are you standing herePoliceman: 
for?”

Loader: “Nothing."

Policeman: “Well, move on! What if 
everybody was to stand in one place. How 
would the others get by?”

Sunday school lesson each Sunday and our 
I meetings too. even if we are at home. X enj 

to scbwl. I go with my daddjr each raomitif. ' Re is 
**«f prtncipal and my teacher is Miss Eva Mae Bra*. 
hcM. She is very sweet and nice, f wish you eimld 
me nr two lilll. .fc,.. I Tuio, w muck. I .!«, 
enjoy ,niy little (nend.. "I.tttlc Black Sunday'’ "Wan 
t ham." “Latceka'' ami "BcmUten of the Lord."' I wish 
every little Itoy and girl could read "WoTld Comrades'* 
and know and love these friends of mine. I am sick 
in bed and mv mother is writing f«yr me. Much lore 
to you and all t^ boys^ and girls m our dear state.

Cmaelu L. Habeis.
P. S. My favorite v«f»e of mripture is John .4:16.

C L. H.
Sorry. Charles, that you and Mildred got im too tote 

with/ohm S . 16. IVe used this verse last wek. Whiek 
state do iwa hke to play im the' best, Tennessee or 
Kemtuckyr

Boston Traffic Cop: “Say, you. get go
ing—what’s the matter with you?"

PoUte Driver: “I’m just fine, thank you 
but I think my engine’s dead.”

“The same tornado that blew away my 
father’s wagon dumped an automobile in 
the front yard."

“Huh, that’s no tornado, 
trade wind.”

That waa a

_£^he Bon of man is cmne to save that which was lost”—Matthew 18:11. —Albert Park.
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¥T B fund»menfal to the performance of 
our task that our people be rooted and 

grounded in the truth. The most compre- 
h^isive plans for indoctrinating all of our 
people should be devised and speedily and 
vigorously carried out VHth the joy that 
hearing the truth always gives. The fact 
that the great doctrines are in the Bible is 
sufficient evidence that they should be 
taught. Besides, noThirig will stand that is 
noi founded on the eternal truths of God’s 
Word.—J. B. GambrcU.

U/ ITH the new high tide of evangelism 
” sweeping hundreds of thousands of 

new members into our churches, the prob
lem of eniistment has become the most 
paramount and pressing problem before 
Southern Baptists. . . . The enlisted mem
bership of the churches (about 35 per cent 
of the total) are not increasing their gifts 
to Christ’s cause anything iike in propor- 
tion to the increased prosperity which has 
come to them. For while the income of 
the people has increased 43.5 per cent since 
January 1, 1933, the gifts of the enlisted 
membership of Southern Baptists have in
creased only 25.3 per cent—£. P. Alldredge.

The follmemg nggestions are taken, verbatim, 
from a famphlet by the Baptitt Sunday School 
Board:

training of officers and teachers and 
prospective workers for the important 

and far-reaching ministry of the Sunday 
school has come to be recognized as one of 
the major tasks of our dturches. It is in 
order any time an4 all of the time. Some 
churches have traimhg classes in progress 
continuously. In od^ churches, courses 
are offered regu^y each quarter or at 
other specified times.

Splendid results have come also from 
special emphasis on training in October 
and April. In October attention is given 
cqtecially to the study of general admin
istration and department books .and in 
April to certain other books of the course. 
In April of 1940 the emphasis will be given 
to the study of the diploma books and 
books on doctrines, stewardship, and mis
sions.

The year 1939 was one of large ingather
ing into our churches on profession of faith 
and baptism as was the year 1938. Dur
ing this year the emphasis on evangelism 
continues and will doubtless continue 
through the years, as it most certainly 
should. With the large increase in mem
bership, there comes the well-recognized 
need for indoctrination of new converts 
and of the entire church membership, for 
arousing greater interest in missions, for 
leading to a more definite practice of 
Christian stewardship, and for teaching to 
observe all things whatsoever Jesus com
manded.

rage le

Books to Be Studied
The Training Course for Sunday School 

workers offers three books on doctrines as 
follows:

IPhal Baptists Believe, by O. S. C. WaUace, 
which is an interpretation ,and discussion 
of the New Hamp^ire Conf^on of Faith.

The Baptist faith, a New Interpretation, by 
Mullins and Tribble, based on the wellr 
known book, Asioms of Religion, by Dr. E. 
Y. Mulljns.

The Moral Dignity of Baptism, by J. M. 
Frost, a revised and adapted edition of the 
book of the same title published by Dr. 
Frost some years aM.

One book is offerra on stewardship:
The Grace of Giving, by P. E. Burroughs, 

which is a discussion of tithing and stew
ardship, especially as related to churdi 
finances.

Two books are offered on missions:
Into All the World, by Brown and Free

man, a revision and adaptation by Dr. John 
D. Freeman of The Why and How of Foreign 
Missions, by Dr. Arthur J. Brown.

The Furtherance of the Gospel, by W. O. 
Carver, which as its name indicates gives 
emphasis to the spread of the cause of 
Christ throughout the world.

Associational Schools
nr HE officers of every Sunday School 

A.ssociation throughout our entire con
vention territory as far as possible, should 
see that schools are held for the study of 
these books on doctrines, stewardship, and 
missions in every church or in reach of the 
workers of every church. In some asso
ciations it may be best to bring the workers 
from all of the churches together for a 
Central SchooL In others it may be more 
satisfactory to have Group Schools in dif
ferent sections of the association. And in 
some associations better results may be 
obtained by having Simultaneous Sriiools 
by churches. U April is not &e best time 
for a united effort for the study of these 
books, some other time, which is more 
convenient should be selected.

Church Schools
^HURCHES should co-operate fully in all 
^ associational schools, but in many cases 
they will want to teach these books to their 
own people in addition to whatever is done 
in the association. If in any case there 
should be no associational schools, all 
churches should have their own schools. 
The officers and teachers in every Sunday 
school have large opportunities and re
sponsibilities for em^asis on doctrines 
and for development of their pupils in 
stewardship and missions as well as for 
winning them to Christ. For such impor- 
(ant task! th^ should have the best kind 
of preparation. These books should like
wise be studied by all Young People and

Adults in the entire church memb?i>hip. 
Such books will greatly strengthen and 
develop all who study them.

Making Sure Results
IN ORDER to secure the best possible re-

suits from the study of these books the 
following suggestions are made:

1. Secure the best teachers available for 
the courses offered.

2. Seek to'enroll all who have recentlj 
united with the church, all officers and 
teachers of the Sunday school, all church 
officers, and all officers of other church 
organizations, and large numbers of otheis.

3. Set goals for attendance and for 
awards to be secured. Make it a great 
week for the entire church. Those who 
secure the award for one book wiH more 
readily study another one when it is of
fered. /

4. Help officers and teachers to realin 
more-^ully their responsibility for proper 
emphasis on doctrines and for the devei- 
opment of their pupils in steawardship and 
missions.

5. An effort may be made to secure 
additional subscriptions to the church 
budget, especially on the part of those who 
have made no subscriptions.

6. Special emphasis may be placed on 
tithing and as many as possible be led to 
adopt it as a practice.

7. Subscriptions may be secured to the 
state denominational paper and to the dif
ferent missionary magazines.

8. Doctrinal tracts and tracts on stew
ardship and missions may be secured and 
distributed.

9. Programs may be presented and sub
jects discussed at the general periods along 
the tine of the books offered.

10. Special prayer may be offered 
throughout the week for missionaries and 
for the various mission causes.

11. Places may be found in the asso
ciation where mission Sunday schools are 
needed and the schools established under 
the direction of some church.

12. The note of evangelism may well be 
sounded in both class and general periods 
in keeping with the general denominational 
emphasis for the year, and an effort may 
be made during the week and on the fol
lowing Sunday to win the lost to Christ

An Offer to Pastors
The Sunday School Board is offering (v 

the opening months of 1940 a free copy of 
the book The Moral Dignity of Baptism to aD 
pastors who wUl agree to teach the book 
or to havdiit taught in their churches. The 
State Sunday, School Secretaries in thokr 
respective states wiil give particulars of 
this offer and take the neensary steps lor 
the bestowal of the books. (A postal ciri 
will do the trick.—Jesse Daniel.)

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
“Sow to the spirit through a Sunday 

School Training School."

McCowat-MercerPrcss
Jackson, Tennessee

Offers a complete Printing, Binding 
and Mailing Service to Publishers md 
Religious Organizations. An exrel- 
lently equipped manufacturing pl.int, 
coupled with more than thirty-:ive 
years’ experience, assures our,clien
tele ofsQperior advanUTges. *■ '

Inquiries SolIcHad

BAPTIST AND BEFIXCtO*
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BAPTIST TRAINING UNION ASSOCIATIONAL
.... I Officers Meeting

REGIONAL
PRESIDENT

REGIONAL 
JR. INT. lor.

y

REGIONAL 
JR. INT. LOR.

-

___ )AL '
JR. INT. LOR.

THIRSDAY. march JI, 194t

These regional officers are anxious to 
have all of their Associations in their 

Regions represented.

Carloads from each Association are in
vited. Two cents per mile per 

car will be paid.

Associational Officers should attend. 
Substitutes may come—but the elected 

office^should come. They will 
receive wonderful helps.

Bed and breakfast will be furnished by 
Nashville Baptist Churches.

Conferences led by hiessrs. J. E. Lamb- 
din, W. A. Harrell, Clay 1. Hudson, C. 

Aubrey Hearn, Mrs. J. E. Lambdin, 
Miss Elaine Coleman and others.

Music directed by Mr. Luther Carter 
and Miss Julia Harwood.

X

HRST SESSION-
Friday Morning, 10:00 a.m. 

LAST SESSION—
Noon Saturday

/I deal 0flfMt44H4i4f,
ytiu!

REGIONAL
PRESIDENT REGIONAL 

JR. INT. LDR.

REGIONAL 
JR. INT. LOR.

REGIONAL 
JR. INT. lor.

; :X' -Xx-

race 11

Ixl

.'i ■■/.x.Xi

x;:vJ
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5WO»lAX’S ]»aSSIOxXARY vz\io:w
Mn. C. O. CrMsm«n. Pmidvnt 

HvmtUo*
Mlw Mary Northinotoa. Nathvllla 

Caacutiva Saeratary>Traa»urar
Ml 8Uth A«Mi«a. North. NaahvMio. TonnatMo

MiM Margarot Bruca, Naahvlila 
Youno Paoola'a SaeraUry

A SONG OF VICTOBI
Baptist Hundred Thousand Club 

Tune:
“Will There Be Any Stars in Crown"
I am thinking today of the debts we must pay 
If our Boards and our work we set free.
And my heart is so gay when I hear smneone say 
“You can count on a dollar from me."

Cuoai'S:
Every month it shall be', just a ilollar from me. 
Join the Qub and our debts let us pay.
What a joy it will be from this load to be free. 
So we^l work and well give and well pray.
For the goal »e will strise that by 1945 
We may jisin in a triumtfcant song.
We will double the roll as we work toward this 

goal
And thus help the good work along.

Chouos:
Everyone, old and young, to the Club should be

long
-\nd this is today what we ask
Let us clear up the debt, and we wilt do it yet
Yes. well finish this glorious task!

Chorus: * « • • •
GREETINGS TO THE MEMBERS OF THE 

TENNESSEE WOMAN S MISSIONARY 
UNION AND WELCOME TO MORRIS- 
TOWTS’ FOR YOUR ANNUAL CONVEN
TION:
The members of the iVoman’s Missionary 

Society and the congregation of the First 
Baptist Church will be joined by members 
of other churches and the citizenry of 
Morristown, in wrelcoming die delegates 
and visitors to the state convention to be 
held here, March 26-28.

We deem it a privilege to have' the op
portunity of entertaining this splendid body 
of Christian workers and plans are being 
perfected to make the 52nd anniversary 
meeting of ^e Tennessee Woman's Mis
sionary Union-OM of the best in its history.

—StsNiE Lea jAaNActH, 
of Publicity.

WORD OP APPRECIATION FROM 
MISS BUCT

Miss Bucy has many friends in Tennes
see who have been deeply concerned in her 
recovery from a recent operation in the 
Baptist HospitaL New Orleans. She wrrites: 
“If I ever doubted the sincerity of the 
friendship of you dear Tennessee friends, 
I can do so no longer. Letters and cards 
have come to me from Memphis to John
son City. 1 wish I could answer each one 
of them with a personal note but with the 
accumulated work before me it seems im
possible to do so. I am confident that all 
of these friends are readers of the Baptist 
and Reflector so I am asking you to please 
express on the W.M.U. page of that splen
did paper my love and gratitude to each 
friend who remembered me during my re
cent illness. I am deeply grateful for 
every expression of interest in my recovery 
which came to me. T do love Tennessee 
and all of the friends .there. I gm expect
ing to be back on the field now in a short 
time.”

Page 12

DR. J. F. PLAINFiCLO. 
SiMinUAdB^UiiM Mifttion Work. 
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BALTIMORE BAPTISTS ANTKTP.VTING 
JUNE MEETLNG

Baltimore Baptists are anticipating with 
special pleasure the annual meeting of the 
Southern Baptist Convention and of the 
Woman's Missionary Union in their city, 
June 9-16. Visits from friends of long 
standing and family reunions are always 
occasions of delight. Surely a friendship, 
dating back to 1853, may be termed one of 
long standing! In that year, Baltimore 
first entertained the Southern Baptist Con
vention and has been happy to greet them 
several other times in the passing years.

As you undoubtedly know, W.M.U. in 
1888 established her first headquarters here 
in what is now The Bible Ifonse, 9 East 
Franklin Street, and remained in Baltimore 
for more than thirty years—until 1921 in 
fact So we shall, indeed, extend our heart
felt welcome to old friends and family!

Ample and adequate hotel accommoda
tions will be available. The Belvedere 
which will be W'.M.U. headquarters, is 

‘ about half a dozen blocks from the 
Convention Hall where all the meetings of 
the W.M.U. and the S B C. wiU be held.

The interior beauty and quiet location of 
this hotel will be restful in the rush of busy 
days of Convention sessions. Convention 
HalL one of Baltimore's newest structures, 
will seat 12,000 in the main auditorium, 
and has amplifier equipment, so that all 
visitors and delegates can be accommo
dated comfortably.

Never more deeply than today has the 
world needed the message Christ's fol
lowers are commissioned to tell and to live. 
May W.M.U., assembled in Baltimore next 
June, be possessed of His Spirit that she 
may go forward in self-sacrifice, wisely, 
bravely and humbly!

—Mrs. James Neely,
Baltimore W.M.U. Publicity Chairmau.

i
MARCH-APRIL QUARTERLY S 
MEELNG PROGRAM — 194*

Theme:
. teihnlies of a Hundred Told Christum.

Hymn: How Firm A Foundation.
Devotional: The Hundred Fold Christian. 

Luke 8:1-15.
Ih-ayer for one on Piayer Calendar.
Repeat the Watchwords of the Union.
Hymn: Take My Life and Let It Be.

. Welcome by the W.M.U. president.
The Hundred Fold Christian is a Soul 

Winner. (Talk on need of evangelism and 
how W.M.U. members should win others.)

The Hundred Fold Christian Wins Othen 
in Service. (Talk on Enlistment.)

Training Hundred Fold Christians ia 
House Beautiful. (Talk on Training School.)

Prayer that God may call the best in this 
association for service.

A ySuccessful Mission Study Class goal of 
Hjjnared Fold Christian. (See Year Book 
page 18.)

Discuss plans for summer classes for the 
young people.

Offering—Announcements.
A Dcbtless Denomination by 1945, the 

goal for every Hundred Fold Christian 
(Talk on Cp-operative Program and 100,000 
Club.)

.l/lemoon

Hymn.
Devotional: Bearing More Fruit John 

15:1-7.
A Hundred Fold Christian Magnifies the 

Work of the Young People. (Announce 
houseparties, camps, etc.)

Business. Reports and plans from eadi 
associational officer.

Report of Convention,
Closing Consecration Service: Diligence 

in Service. 11 Peter 1:1-11.

LADIES’, MEN’S HOSIERY
5 Pairs l-aOirii' rharlunirr SI.(10 poetpaM.
IMO ColAlueur rradv. U rit«» for emp.

I.. S. SALKS CO.. AS||KltOlt(». .V. C.

BEHER CHICKS 
SS.90 per 100 up. 

Ga. U. S. Approved 
Pullorum tested. Write 
for free circular.
Blue Ribbon Hatchory 
215 Forsyth St. S.W. 

AtlanU, Ga. .

nashv/lle engraving CO.
404 Commerce Street 

Nashville. Tenn.
Halftone—Zincs—Litho Negatives
We Specialize in College Annuals 

Phone 5-5989

CONOVER-
SIMMONS

riniers

PMNTINe CMAm MIILMNe

NASHVILLE, TENN.
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3n jHenioriam
Tha nr«t 100 word* printed free. All other words I cent each. Obituary resolutions some ns obituaries. Other resolutions I cent each for all words. Please send money with each.

MRS. MOLLIE HAMBLEN
Mrs. Mollie Hamblen, a member of Mt. 

Olivet Baptist Church; died January 7, 
1940; age 90 years. A true, upright lady.’ 
Attended church services as long as she 
was able. Loved her church and Sunday 
school. Contributed liberally to all good 
causes. Blessed are the dead who die in 
the I.ord.

Committee,
J. E. Sullivan,
R. E. Lee, Moderator.

BELOVED DEACON PASSES ON
Bro. Charlie Ewing was born August 20, 

1874, and passed to his heavenly reward 
September 30, 1939. He joined the Ten 
Mile Baptist Church, and was baptized Oc- 

I ,tober 27, 1909.
Bro. Ewing was an obedient, faithful, 

loving Christian, an honored deacon, and 
efficient Sunday school superintendent.

He was a steward in every sense of the 
word. His highest ambition was the “reign 
of Christ” in the hearts of men; and he 
labored through his church to accomplish 
that end.

May the Comforter abide with the fam
ily and the church.

—A Friend.

members of the First Baptist Church of 
Dayton, Tennessee, were deeply saddened 
by the passing of Sister Fanny Lay Decem
ber 24th, 1939.

Sister Lay was seventy-eight years of 
age; she had been a faithful follower of 
Christ and loyal to her church for sixty- 
one years, we know that she never brought 
reproach on her church.

We are grateful to God for such a noble 
life, and for having the privilege of asso- 
ciaUon with her as a Christian sister.

Resolved: That a copy of these resolu
tions be made a part of the minutes of the 
First Baptist Church here, a copy sent to 
Sister Lay’s loved ones, and a copy sent 
to Baptist and Reflector.

Mrs. A. H. Hasty,
Mrs. B. L. Morgan.

Book Reviews
A// boots may bt ordertd from
THE BAPTIST BOOK STORE
Ml M Am.. N. NASHVHXE, HNN.

delightful sermons that we have read in 
many a day. They are thoroughly Bib
lical, presented in a style that will not let 
you go until you have finished the last one. 
________________________ —J. C. Miles.

GONE UP IN SMOKE 
Rocky Creek Baptist Church, near Green
ville, S. C„ has gone np in smoke, with a 
loss of $8,000 and no insurance. This could 
happen to your church. Why not insure 
against such loss?

SOUTHERN MUTUAL CHURCH 
INSURANCE CO.

____________Columbia, S. C._________

More Comfortable Wearing

FALSE TEETH

Tent Pegs by Paul Franklin SwarthouL 
Published by The Abingdon Press. 120 
pages. Price $1.00.
This is a book of stories for children. 

There are thirty stories of courage, loyalty, 
and joy in living and serving. They carry 
tfleir own lessons, yet do not point the 
mordl.

—J.C.M.

MRS. FANNY LAY
The hearts of the T. E. L. Sunday School 

Class, members of the W. M. S. and the

Blood, Bread and Fire by Vance Havner, 
Pastor, First Baptist Church, Charleston, 
S. C. Published by Zondervan Publish
ing House, Grand Rapids, Mich., 1939. 
Twelve sermons. Price $1.00.
This volume contains twelve of the most .

ley feel more comfortable. No

odor" (denture breath). Get FASTEETH today at any drug store.

COMFORT
•ipotopo to DiiBt, OUr«

EYE WASH
r»d ts rM». On- 

oin* la rvd boi. :te and 
<1tv( kinrpg. Ask 

for Urtt iIm with diWDcrmcKJiY nauQ oompa.ny.

Relief wi^

btanbac^

9(/aM - 50 £inde*U HuAded, M Once 

BAPTIST MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

the SOUTH’S GREATEST HOSPITAL, the largest Baptist hospital in the wpHd. one of the larg- 
■ est Training Schools In the United States. Calling attention'to-^ueachers and teachers — an 
opportunity^to help someone that you know. Make application at once for the class of April 
30, 1940.

A NURSE CAN GIVE service second only to the ministry—a thr^ fold service: help the Baptist 
Hospital, help humanity, and help herself to obtain a profeuion second only to t!;3 min

istry.

A GRADUATE OF THE BAPTIST MEMORIAL HOSPITAL Training School is in better condi- 
tion to make her home, to serve humanity, and earn a living for herself, since we have never 

had enough graduates to fill the demand.

ai Oncm ia Mui Mtf^UU oA Uf HofiUU
MtHOfUal Jtoipdial, Mtmp/tU,

-I
A. E. JENNINGS,

Chairman, Executive Committee.

This Ad Will Appear Only One Time
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AMONG THE BRETHREN

Bj FLEETWOOD BALE
The Church at Chelsea. Okla., has called 

/ as pastor E. S. Mizell and he has accepted.
' -----UK—

C. A. Alexander of Leitchfield. Ky., has 
three preacher sons.

L. C. Kelley was made happy recently 
by the observance of his 20th anniversary 
by the church at Pineville, Ky. By his 
influence Campbellsville Junior College 
and the Clear Creek Assembly. were 
founded.

C. R. Murphy, Jr„ was lately ordained 
by the Third Avenue Church, Louisville, 
Ky. M. P. Hunt preached the sermon.

-----UK-----

Calvary Church. Covington, Ky., lately 
celebrated the 13th anniversary of its 
pastor, D. B. Etstep.

Dudley T. Pomeroy was set apart for 
.the work of the ministry in Norwood 

Z' Church, Norwood, Ohio. He is pastor of 
Caneyfork Church in Rockdale, Ky.

J. F. Mosley has resigned at Lockhart, 
Texas. He will begin his new duties March 
17 at Riverside Church. Greenville, R C.

Her hosts of friends in Tennessee regret 
the illness of Miss Wilma Bucy of the 
Home Board staff, who is in the hospital 
in New' Orleans.

C. tL Day resigned the care of the First 
'^urch, Shaw, Miss., and accepted the care

i."

at ttte First Church.
and accept 
Lib^, 1Miss.

At the age of 81 on February 17, John 
T. Beall died at his home in Northfort, 
Ala. He was a great school teacher as well 
as a preacher.

(L L. Graham has resigned the care of 
Crescent Hill Churdt. Louisville, Ky., after 
serving tor 22 years. i

-----UK—

The irew house of worship of the diuicb 
at Wildersville, T. M. Boyd, pastor. U 
completed.

Bailey F. Davis has accepted a call to 
the church at Springfield. Ky. He re-* 
si^ed at Cadiz. Ky., in order to make the 
change. '

Milton O. Davis has resigned the First 
Church, Columbus, Texas, in order to be
come pastor of the Tirst Church, Falfur-

.1/

Jep C. Williants resign^ lately as pastor ._________
at Mounds, Okla.. and he has accepted a vias, Texas, 
call to the Altamont. Kansas Church. —uk—

Carlos Berry lately resigned at Olsustee, William A. Dinman has resigned the care 
Okla., and has accepted the call to be ***« Church. Elmhurst, 111., to ac

cept a call to the First Church, Chicago, 
111.

pastor at Ryan, Okla.
-----Bih—

W. -A. Moody of Parsons has accepted the 
care of Union Church at Chesterfield. This 
is the mother church of Beech River Asso
ciation.

-----BAt-----

W. B. Tatum of Idabel, Okla., was lately 
elected a member of the Executive Board 
of Oklahoma succeeding George Hutto, 
who recently resigned at Elk City as Dis
trict Missionary.

The church at Hammon, Okla., recently 
lost its pastor. S. L. Isaacs by resignation. 
He has accepM the church at Ponds 
Creek. Okla. v.

H. E. Allen has 
Jackson HUl Ch 
accepted the 
Church, Knoxville.

ite of

as pastor of 
Ga.. and has 

Bell Avenue

During the eight years of his pastorate 
in the Quecnstwro Church. Shreveport, 
La., C. W. Culp has seen his church grow 
in membership from 1.250 to 2,261.

Reports from the Immanual Church, 
Tulsa, Okla., where a revival is in progress, 
reveals that there have been 156 additions 
the first week of the meeting. Hyman 
Appleman is doing the preaching.

-----KKK-----

In a great revival in the First Church, 
Okmulgee. Okla., in which the preaching 
was done by Hyman Appleman. there were 
207 additions. The pastor, E. L. Watson, a 
former Tennessean, had general direction 
of the services. Paul Briggs led the music.

By THE EDITOR
,M. A. Hamby, pastor of Spring Crwk 

baptist Church, has been elected moden- 
tor of Cumberland Association, succeediai 
T. E. Taylor, deceased.

. -----KKK-----

The Fifth Sunday Meeting of Beech Riv- 
er Association will be held at the Uarda 
Baptist Church March 29-31. We wish «t 
had space to run the good program indi
cated.

—«*K-----

Because of failing health Dr. John W. 
Gaines, president of Bethel Womans Cd- 
lege, Hopkinsville, Ky., since 1919, has re
signed wd will succeeded by Kenneth 
R Fatyison, of Mayfield, Ky. Dr. Gaiaa 
has..dene wonderful work.

Elder Jc^ W. Adams, 85, a leading min
ister of what is known as the “Primithe 
Baptist Faith,** prominent landowner and 
prc^pvssive citizen of Milan, died at ha 
home Sunday evening, March 3. The Lori 
comfort the bereaved.

Dr. Austin Crouch informs us that the 
foreign Mission Board has no special ar
rangements for handling money whidi may 
be given by the churches to Finnish reUet 
If an offering to this worthy cause is made, 
let it be turned over to the Finnish Rdki 
Committee in your community.

-----KKK-----

Fred Tarpley, student in the Seminary at 
Louisville, has been called as pastor of 
Dover Baptist Church, this state, and be
gan work there March 10. He will be on 
the field during the summer, returning to 
the Seminary in the fall.

-----KKK-----

In the report of Bro. Arthur Grahl's or
dination to the ministry in our March 7 
issue it was stated that Roy W. Hinchey a 
pastor of Mountain View Baptist Churcb, 
Kifoxville. The pastor is A. F. Baker. Bra. 
Hinchey is pastor of Sevier Heights Bap
tist Church, Knoxville.

—BA*—

With $12,289.62 to Program causes and 
total offerings of $29,022.09 to Texas’ $11- 
250.00 for Program causes and a total of 
$18,922.64, Tennessee Baptists led the Souft 
in contributions to southwide causes dur
ing February. ^

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND TRAINING UNION ATTENDANCE. MARCH 10. 1940
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The president, C. H. Warren, announces 
that in view of the many associational rally 
meetings to be held at that season, the Mid
dle Tennessee Pastors Conference sched
uled for Murfreesboro April 1 has been 
called off.

Mrs. Homer Beaver, Hixson, Route No. 
2. announces that a revival will begin at 
Uie Faliing Water Baptist Church, with 
Rev. H. L. Lewis of North Cleveland Bap
tist Church preaching. Including Bro. 
Lewis, singers from Cleveland and other 
places will render special numbers each 
night

—M*-r-

By unanimous vote upon the recommen
dation of the deacons, Bdgefield Baptist 
Church, Nashville, W. Henderson Barton, 
pastor, recently elected Mr. W. T. Bastes, 
an ordained deacon for twenty years and 
member of the Edgefleld Church for sev
eral years, as an active deacop. Also a 
committee has been appointed to assist the 
pastor in selecting five or six suitable men 
to be nominated for the deaconship.

In a greatly appreciated letter commend
ing the Baptist and Reflector, a faithful 
subscriber of many years. Miss Mary J. 
Webb of Greenbrier, says among oth
er things; “I seldom miss a chance when 
occasion permits to try to impress my 
friends and members of my church es
pecially the necessity of keeping informed 
as to kingdom aRairs, the seriousness of the 
times and the seeming early coming of 
our Lord.” The Lord continue to bless this 
faithful soul.

Norman Bailey. Elizabethton, writes that 
Harmony Baptist Church at Keenburg in 
Watauga A.s.sociation, D. L. Brainerd, pas
tor. has been greatly blessed by the con
secrated and effective Work of Bro. and 
Mrs. J. C. Owen, formerly missionaries in 
China and now a.ssociational missionaries, 
in a recent study course. Bro. Owen led 
the men in studying "Honoring the Dea- 
«>nship" and Mrs. Owen, the women in 
studying “Give Ye Them to Eat."

—--
f

Dr. R. Kelly White, pastor, writes: “Dr. 
M. T. 'Rankin, Secretary of our mission 
wortc in China and Japan, rendered a ser
vice to Belmont Heights Church that will 
conUnue to live and bear fruit. His knowl
edge of the political and religious con
ditions in China and Japan is great. He 
lectured an hour each evening and we 
questioned him about forty-five minutes 
after each lecture. The evenings were too 
short for the people who attended the ser
vices. We have a new vision of what man 
is doing and of what God is doing in 
China."

—nsu—
At certain times Baptists are now ap

pearing on the “Church of the Air” pro- 
gram of the Columbia Broadcasting Sys- 
^m. Edward Hughes Pruden, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, Washington, D. C.. 
^aks at 10:00 o’clock Sunday morning, 
March 31, and W. F. PoweU, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, Nashville. Tenn., 
rpeaks at 10:00 o’clock Sunday morning. 
May 12. Announcements of other Baptist 
speakers will be made from time to time.

—u>—
The editor with others has had the pleas

ure of attending three very enjoyable oc- 
recently. One was birthday 

prugram and dinner arranged by the W.M. 
A- uf Grandview Heighte Church in honor of 
the pastor, J. R. Kyzar. Another was the

IIILRSDAY, march *1. 194*

,7th annual banquet of the Brotherhood 
Bible Class of Shelby Avenue Baptist 
Church, J. T. Dugger, president, T. L. RfCh, 
secretary, A. Roy Greene, teacher. Anoth
er was the Hundred Thousand Club rally 
in charge of Secretary Freeman and Dr. 
James E. DUIard at the First Baptist 
Church, with lunch served by the ladies of 
the church. Each occasion was an inspira
tion.

The following friends visited the Baptist 
and Eeflector office recently: Seale John
son, Jackson; Clinton Wright, Jackson; E. 
L. Atwood, Murfreesboro; Roy C. Anderson, 
Seymour; F. M. Dowell, Monterey; M. R. 
Fletcher, Birmingham, Ala.; Ira C. Cole, 
Memphis; James R. Rees, Shelbyville; A. 
L. Goodrich. Jackson, Miss.; J. C. Pitt, 
Birchwood; C. L. Hargrove and wife, Lex
ington, Ky.; Tom Stringfield, Monterey; W. 
B. Woodall. New Providence; E. L. Smoth
ers, Fayetteville; Fred T. Edwards, Water- 
town; A. B. Pearce. Westmoreland; Floyd 
A. Thomason, Westport. We cordially in
vite them to come again.

A TSmUTB
The First Baptist Church of Martin has 

lost one of its oldest and most faithful 
membeis. Sunday afternoon, March 1st, 
Mrs. Mary Hall, mother of Miss Musa Hall, 
was laid to\rest in the East Side Cemetery 
at Martin'''^ith funeral irom the First 
Church.

We knew her as Miss Kittie and her 
noble life was felt by. hundreds of boys 
and girls of yesterday who passed through 
the portals of Hall Moody Institute. She 
was cheerful and happy even to the end 

■ and prayed for heaven if it was God's will 
in her last illness. Her long and profitable 
life of nearly eighty-six years was one of 
service to her God, her family, and her 
church. In my years in the ministry few 
people have bWn such inspiration to this 
pastor as she and her daughter. Miss Musa. 
I looked with Joy when I could visit her 
and pray with her. The world will be a 
little brighter to me by having known sucli 
a life.

She had lived a greater part of her life 
in Weakley County, where she came as a 
young bride wedded to a beloved physician. 
God bless her sainted memory.

Tom L. Roberts, Pastor.

Pastor Pope received for baptism 1. Kings
port—First, Pastor Hughes received for 
baptism 1, by letter 1. Knoxville—Broad
way, Pastor Pollard received by letter 2. 
Memphis—Bellevue, Pastor Lee received 12 
by baptism, baptized 8, welcomed 8 by let
ter; Boulevard, Pastor Arbuckle received 
for baptism 1, by letter 6; LaBelie, Pastor 
Baker received 2 additions by profession 
and 1 by letter; Speedway Terrace, Pastor 
Harris received 1 by baptism; Temple, Pas
tor Boston received 2 by baptism, baptized 
3. Murfreesboro—First, Pastor Sedberry 
welcomed by letter 4. Mt. Juliet—Pastor 
Powers received for baptism 1. Nashville 
—Eastland, Pastor Crain received for bap
tism 1; First, Pastor Powell welcomed 1 
for baptism; Edgefleld, Pastor Barton re
ceived by letter 2, for baptism 3; Freeland, 
Pastor Osborn received for baptism 2; North 
End, Pastor Hatdier received for baptism 1, 
baptized 2; Seventh, Pastor Barnett re
ceived by letter 1, for baptism 2. OM HM- 
ory—Pastor Dean received .by letter 2. 
Walter Bill—Powell’s Chapel, Pastor Med- 
lodc welcomed 2 by letter.

^ SW6S S'M

I 'Thr'm“^*""\rdelTsM

H "nastraleJ

1
With the Churches: AUiens-^irst, Pas

tor Bond received I for baptism. Cluttr,- 
nooga—Brainerd, Pastor Collins received 1 
for baptism; Calvary, Pastor McMahan re
ceived 2 for baptism; Eastdale, Pastor Tal- 
lant received by letter 2, for baptism 2; 
East Lake, Pastor Crantford received for 
baptism 1; Edgiwood, Pastor Sollie receiv
ed by letter 2; Highland Park, Pastor pe- 
Vane received by letter 2, for baptism 1; 
Northside, Pastor Selman received by let
ter 4; Oak Grove. Pastor Donahoo received 
by letter 1; Red Bank, Pastor Pickier re
ceived by letter 1; Ridgedale, Pastor Ivey 
received for baptism 4, by letter 1, baptized 
2; Tabernacle, Pastor Denny received by 
letter 1; Woo^nd Park, Pastor Williams 
received by letter 8, for baptism 7. Colum
bia—Pastor Morris baptized 2. Dyersburg 
—First, Pastor Vollmer received 3 for bap
tism, 1 by letter. Harrlman—Trenton Street, 
Pastor Sparks received by letter 7.' Jack- 
son—Fir^ Pastor Boone received 2 for bap
tism, 1 by letter., Jefferson City — First,

X
for »«•

BAPTIST BOOK , STOREIt
161 Eighth Ave- North, NashviUe, Tenn.
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‘^Knowing Means Going”

CHUBCH CLUBS (MoBtkly)

A "Thank You” Message
We are happy to give below the names ot some churches in the 

state that are vitally interested in every phase of the denomina
tion’s work. Included are thirty churches that have the BAPTIST 
AJJD REFLECTOR in their budget, for from 7 to 126 copies (this 
list comprises aU churches where the money is sent to us through 
the church treasurer or the pastor)—total, 1156 subscriptions; 57 
Church Clubs (Monthly Payment Plan)—total, 724 subscriptions; 
2 Special Student Clubs-^total, 66 subscriptions; and 7 Single Copy 
Salesmen—total, 172.

The Grand Total of these four groups is 2118 subscribers or 
regular readers. Not included here are the churches which have 
sent in, during the past year, paid-in-advance clubs. These will 
be given later.

Aecordlag to Oie Utest count. 7^18 subscribers are on our list.
This is a new high for which we are deeply grateful.

We wish to thank each and e\-ery pastor, each and every vol
unteer worker whos^ help has made possible the progress thus far 
n^e. Now, let us all “put our shoulders to the wheel” and see 
ttcse present clubs increase or become converted into CHURCH 
FAMILY groups. And if there is not at least a club of subscrib
ers in the church of someone who reads these words, start one_
with a minimum of 8ve subscribers on the 15c-a-month plan, or 
.10 at the 51.50 Club Rate. You will be doing your friends a 

opportunity to get the BAPTIST AND 
KEFUXrrOR at these reduced rates (regular price. $2.00 per

If there are any •brrors in the list below, we shall appretfate 
your writing so that we may correct our records.

CHURCH FAHILI- PLA.N (Tkraask Ike Badcet)
City —•-
Adaflu____ _
Bella...... ........
Chapel Hill 
CUiitoa—..

S5^V~

St\-
ToUl__ 30

SuScare_
H. L. ^12'

- \V. Edwin Richardson-

Central... 
Union HilL 
Grwnftel<l_ 
Trenton St. 
First-,

M^jo^ Heighta

N*.
7

40
20
50
SO
11
19
12

126
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bbbfs concerning the brethren
Called and Accepted

, H. E. King, Rabun Baptist Church. S. Q.
O. H. McKinnon, Flint Hill Baptist 

Chun*, York. S. C. 4—
H. S. Sauls, Denmark and Ghents Branch 

Baptist Church. S. C. ,
A. T. Allen, Bell Avenue Church, Knox

ville, Tmn.
Ernest Lilly, Converse Church, La. '
J. P. Stockman. Florien Church, La. ^
B. J. Hensley, Corona, N. Mex.
Milton O. Davis. First Church, Falfurrias, 

Texas. s—
H. E. East, First Church, Hamlin, Tex. ^ 
Charles M. White. First Church, Cald

well, Texas

George E. Stewart, Jr., First Church, 
Charlotte, Texas.

J. H. McClain, Calvary Church, Brown- 
wood, Texas. *•—

W. A. Mathews, lAdianola Baptist 
Church, Indianola, Okla. *—

F. E. Woolcry, Los Lunas Church, Los 
Lunas. N. M.

Henry A. Foss, Emerson Chun*, Iowa. ' 
John Meyer, Farson, Iowa.
J. A. Morse, Oskaloosa Church, Iowa. . 
Bailey F. Davis. Springfield, Ky. - 
Robert A. Gardner, New Prospect 

ChufBh, Spartanburg, S. C. •—
O. A. Aiiderson, Reedy Creek, Marion,

Jack Wl Manning, Rhomc, Texas.■*
J. A. Hhley, Garber, Okla. •—
Bailey F. Davis, Cadiz, Ky. ^—
W. H. Wrighton, Augusta Road BaptiH 

Church, Greenville, S. C.
C. N. James, Hurtsboro, Ala.
Chas. L. Graham, Crescent Hill Church, 

Louisville, Ky.
,E. S. Mizell, Bixby, Okla.

Ordained
Arthur Grahl, Mt. View Baptist ChuH*. 

Knoxville, Tenn. '
D. T. Pomeroy, Norwood Baptist Church.

Third Ave. KaptW
.... ^ Association. S. C." -
Homer B. Reynolds. Wichita Falls, Tcx.*^ g ^ C. R. Murphy, Jr., ’
Noel V. Grice. First Church, Crosbyton, ^ Creek Church, Okla/^ Church, Louisville, Ky.

Texas. /— HeslEned

Milton 0^vU,FInit Church, Columbus.

^ ^ H. C. Miller. First Church, Durant. Okla.
V. Church, Burk- E. L. Sparks, Calvary Church, Brown-
bumett. Texas. , _. wood, Texas.

Died
Rev. John T. Beall, Northport. Ala
Dr. Chas. E. Dickens. Little Rock, 
Rev. T. G. Woodson, Greenville. Ky. 
Rev. T. O. Wold, Everett, Wash.
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